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v^OLIIMK

WATEIIVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, MAY 17, 1805.

XLVm.

THE HREAT 5-ceit AND BARBAIN STDRE.

V

GREAT SEVEN DAYS' SALE
-OF-

TUHBLERS and GOBLETS

FIRE

COMMENCING
CLOSING,
-

Has thus far spared the Old .Reliable Corner
Market, and the source from which springs the
"delight of the epicure,” Boston-Java coffee, is
still pure and tindefilcd.

-

-

SATURDAY MAY nth.
SATURDAY, MAY 18th.

'I’lie best Tumblers sold tuiy where at $1.00 per dozen,
F'or So. eaoli.
Nice tcn-oeiit Goblet*, an excellent bargain.
Oo. eaoln,

H. 33. HO-WESIjlla db fcJO.
N.1 .'nAIIV NT. WATI'^RVlI.LIi!, lUAllVK.

WALL « PAPERS.
CAN 8AVB Y0U 20 PKK CRNT.

PAPER HANGING A SPECIALTY.
PAINTING AND GLAZING.
H. 0.

PIERCE,

Residence:

has not thus far succeeded in swashing itSelf
over the "pride of the Bread maker" Old Relia
ble Flour, and the large quantity sold daily is
pleasing to him who sells. It is rising, and will go
higher; buy now.

22 ASH STREET.

HUY YOUW

OILGASOLINE

FULL I’INT BOTTLK8 Or

STRONT AMMONIA
FOK 10 CKNTS at BUCK

DORI«*M Dl«UO US'rORlS
Ladies who suffer from

L

Colic, etc..
|\Vill find it a VHlusiblc
remedy.

And have the free use ol
|he

BEST

Oil Can made.

YOUR MONEY » :fUNDED,
E trrin when n«*(l BtrlcO] ■ ---Tn I*. SoMbyAllilMl

W. M. TRUK,
DRALKH IN

has as yet been unable to penetrate our famous
gold Elephant Tea, and we are finding quite a
constituency who simply will not use any other
kind. Do you use it ?

AORICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
EIA.'Sr <Sz: S3TTI-A--W.

There is more
of the natural
flavor of

ELMWOOD

LiVERYAND BOARDING STABLE
BLMWOOI> nOXBXi,

Tobacco in

OKU. JKWELL. Proprietor.
The Proprlutor's imrsoual attention given to
Letting and Boarding ilorsee. Orders left at the
Stable or Hotel OSloe. Couneoted by telephone.

B. L. than in

m.

C. E. MATTHEWS, M. D. JOHJKSON,
WATEKVILK,

OLD RELIABLE.

! any other brand
because B. L.

'

Jiiico in Hurroll Block, No.G4 Maiu St.
Ifiioe Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.
Pure Nitrous Oxide and Elhei- constantly
on hand.

SPAULDING & KENNISON,
•----- PU.lCl'ICAL —e

Faiilm ai PaDir-Haiprs

is made only
from carefully
selected High{ grade Leaf

TatAislics of all kinds, Do Too SI ED PeaceMy?
Lead, Oil, Niicd PaiDls, Kalsoiise,
Broslies.Paiiiters’SBPDliBSgeDeraliy.
PHYSICAL BEAUTY.
PHO TO aRAPHER,
93 Main. Street.

raiule mixed from pure lead and oil In <|uaiitlties and oolor to suit onstomen.

O. V. SPAULDINO.
W. F. KKNN180N.
70 West Temple Rtreet.

Pholoe may be ba5 from negatives made l»y E. G. Merrill or S. S. Vona & Son.

The Pilgrim
Spring Bed
AUO UONDS FOH

sg

croie/iDJ^isr,

LEADING

PHOTOGllAPHEllS

--- Iisr a.ffA.Il'TB.
Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminar)’ and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
TE>£E3a SSISO?.

68 MAIN ST.. WATERVILLE, ME.

R. L. PROCTOR,

CASHIERS, EMPLOYEES.
AND fONIRACTORS.

-------- TUB--------

-

Hern is a short, simple, snfn, sure
recipe for producing physical lieaiit);
ever^’ woiuaii should try it;—pteiily of
Aiiiilight, plenty of exercise, and plenty
of steep.
The ^leat sleep-maker is

The City Trust, Safe Deposit and Sure
ty Cumpauy of Philadelphia issues fidelity
bonds of all kinds and is approved by the
authorities of the city of Boston, of
various slates and tbe Naiioiial Go%eruiiiniit. Call oil us fur full information.
T-

L. T. BODTHBY&SDN

Gwai iDsme Atls,
Watervllle,

Maine.

jp'OUJNroi

It is a iiatiiial cosmetic, a wholeeonie and peifect lieuiitificr. It gives
color to cheek, brightness to eye,
roandness to form—because it is so ab
solutely reslftiLso |>erfeot a sleciier.
"Highest award!” aaid Woild's Fair
judges. '(A perfect bed,” says everyIiody who triert it. Take a lotik at the
SLATTKl) FILORIM.

ATKINSON FURNISHING CO.,
Silver Street,
WATERVILLE,
-

MAINE.

Every Guimlne Pilgrim bss this brow tag.

-firsiSTERED TBAOEjJ^—
Atlas Tsok Oo., UusioiiHiid Kew York.

GEORGE B. JACKSON,
(Hnccaiaor U> E. W. SMAIJ..)

Call Md Bo, Onr Lin, of

MASON AND BOILDEK, BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED SFiiii! noim
A place where you con get your

Wiehes to aimouiioe that he will be found at the old ntaiid, ready to talk
aud figure oo any and airMaatm work. Having purobai>ed the oelebrate<l

/

MOUNTAIN
p

FARM

-

STONE

-

QUARRY,

The only Quarry in thi» vicinity producing sound Blue Slone»
ia prepared to put iu funudatiuua at abort uotioe and at ruck
bottom prices. Peraoua odnteniplating building this seaaoii
will find it to their advantaM to oonault biin on priuea before
building, aa we oar^ a full line of Lime, Cement, liair,;Fauoy
Brick, and Tile, donueotion made with sewer in neat and
workmanlike manner. Thanking the public fur past patcooage,
we would respectfully ask a share of your work.

TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF AU KINDS
Deiie PrompUy aad at Baaaoaable Prleek.
Ordsn may be left at my boiwe on Uuio.:
Bt. or at Buck Bros.’ Store, on Main Bt.

HBtWWV

HOXIE.

S. F. BRANN,

Bailder and Oontractor.
SHOP. 2B KEL8BV 8TBBBT.

PATENTS

Oareats. aad Trade-Marks obtained, aad all Pat
ent buslneea
Fees. ^8
---------- noaddcted for Medsrals rees.

Our Ofliei is OapetHs U. S. Ntsat Met, *

and wa
--------can aecaiee p«*eBt
.._____InleNtioietiiaatboas
remote (Tom Washington.
Bend mode*, drawing or pboto., with deacription.
If nateni
■“ We advise. "'latenitablc
or not, free of
charge.. Our
_________
fee notInetin patent is secured.
A >aUMdOet, '*Uow to ObtalB Patants,'* with
_____oractoal
Tactna) cllei
*' u In your Mtatu, eeuacy, or
town, eeut free. Addreee,

O.A.8NOW&CO.
99 AU Ptiaat ON . W M ^
0.
m

m

u i

mu

A man from i’iscataqiiia, visiting a
MaiiM lawyer recently, cninplained that
an ther lawyer had broii/^ht a bilF%f
iiiiijiiity against him*
tfaines Di^i of I.<awistoii Hnnoinu'cd
Sittiday that he hud been notified that he
wan hiir to 63>>0,000. 'I ho information
cornea from Kngland and the Ictteia sii)
that 81,000,000 has outne to the family.

MihS Mary A D^nlge, ((iail Hamilttin)
cousin of tfab fate iaincs 0. Biainc. who
has reported to have suffered a slroko of
paralysis, is nut seriously ill. This stateinent is coiifirnied by the physicians who
have been called to attend her.

Belfast has a citizen, respootable, shtowd,
KagncioiiH, but he dure nut take a letter to
the |.o«tuffiue fur fear in an absent minded
mood ho may tedr it up and suattcr the
bits to the winds He lias dune this before
and has been known to tear up checks,
’ther paper nut being at hand when ho
olmiiced to be in a sort of maliattn.i mumi.
The Expose, sciui-inuiitbly editions of
wbicb have been published at Bitidefurd
and Furtlaiid, has ceaned publication, its
editor, William H. Jeffrey, having taken
the cdilutial cliaigo of the Maine Detnocrat
at Augusta. I'riiiieau & Hasweil, job
priuiers, placed an aliacbmeiit on the
Expose plaut,
A mill to bo built at the Aiulruscoggln
mills, Lewiston, for the enUrgomuiit of
the business done at that plant will prub.ibly bo the most cuiiiplcto and modern cot
ton manufacturing establishment in New
Kugtaiid. it will take the place of one of
the present Androscoggin mills and will
be 500 feet long, 100 foot wide and five
stories high and will of coarse be built of
brick.
A lively public mass meeting was held
at Ituih Monday evening to raise the
amount necessary forthe startluy^uf Bath’s
now nIiu, factory. Bufore the meeting
$8000 had been pledged and the remaining
82000 was raised then so that it is now a
sure tbing ami macbiiiery will be at unue
purchased for it.
At a recent meeting of the Bellinger
Germati Keiucdy #Cu. of Nurridgowock,
the fullowiag officers were chosen; K. T.
FuUeii, president;
Forrest (joodwin,
clerk; C. H. Bowden, manager and treas
urer; li. T. Fatten, W. T. Haines, Dun
A. Iir Towers, K. 8. i'iullips, Forrest
(ioudwin, Henry Murphy and A. F Gerald,
directors.
The schooner War Steed uf Buothbay,
Baxter, from Calais, for Boston, with
lumber, weut ashore on Petit Menan Islatid during a thick fug Siimlay night and
filled. 'I'lie vessel and cargo were sold
Monday by tbe captain to Millbridge
parties, who pulled her off by a tag aud
beached her on Buishubert Isiaiid. The
cargo was owned by James Miircliie &
Son of Calais
Apiopos of the NUggestiun that (lardiaer's lost child, Fariiiiiigdale, may bo rennited to her mother city, it is related that
one of the queer Tenures uf the separation
was that tlie mayor uTGurdiiier, Hun. Par
ker Sholdun, was made a non resident be
fore Ins time expired. "llTiu GardinerFarmingdale boundary is crookeder than
Waterville's waid lines —Lewiston Journal.
A lest case of the new law relating to
itinerant veadera is to be made at Old
Orchard. Local tradesmen claim that
any outsider opening a store at tbe bckcli
for the summer cornea within the statutory
limit. It they succeed in siMtaiiung this
position it will go bard with these summer
merchants at the watering places.
3/ains Central: Kveritbiug iinw
points to the most siiccesHfiil aunimer scasoii Maine lias ever enjoyed. More people
from out uf the State came to Maine in
IBIH than ever before, and it is cojifidentJy
ej;p<‘cted that 18115 will break last year's
record. The fact that the Maine Central
will adopt its June schedule two-.weeks
earlier, and its summer schedule a week
eailier, and will retain its summer schedule
two weeks later than usual, shows what it
expected by Maine's great railroatl S)aU‘fn.

"When 1 was a boy,” says Chief Justice
Peters, "1 went to Mount Desert on a sal
l>o you want a CKAVENETTK r
The latest raiu-proof gariiieiit. vage case and boarded with an old widow
BOYD,
Plalated Block.
Watervllle. Maine. who lived nut far from what is uo v kuuwu
(nr several yean witb.lCrtes, bos opened a shop ot
as Bar Harbor. Tbeu (bare was only s
bis own lu ulliuHU's Bloek and will be pleased I
few fisbenueii's lioiieea on the (ilaud. We
receive eustoroen. Hatlshsrilon
■topped with tbe old lady a week and
Whichever it may be, the tie remains the'some.
Bo it is at
wbat do you suppose tbe bill was? Ten
oenU |a meal |for her boarders and 10
ceuts a day fur the horse. And. uiuid you,
Our atteoUuii is tied to our btisiiiees, which Is
irrMsiog every day. We have one of the t<est we had roast chicken, plenty uf fresh fi^b,
quipped shops ou tbe river, employ first-oloss
orkiiien, ami guarantee satisfoetlou. (live use preserves and all those old time delicacies.
*5. CORDOVAN,
call
ill and you will never regret it.
---- ICH&EIM«EllEDCALr
FREtlCH&EIMtl________
We fairly laughed iu the old lady’s face
H.
Ifi Main Btreet,
Wat«rvlll, Maine when ahe sort of timidly preoeuled ber bill.
*S.VPOUCE,aSous.
Think of some of (he hotel bills dowu that
way iu these later yearsl”
*2.*L9B(njSCN0IL5H0ES
Hon. Kbeii W'uodbury uf Huuitou, died
Saturday after several iDuiitlis of siokiieu,
Teo-roolu resldeuoe on illlver Btreet, advan aged 79. He had beeu a member of
«I NO FM CATALOG UC
tageously located, and with all modern Improvel••DOUttkAS«
meute, at
tbe Maine Seuate aud House sever
7ROCKTOH, MASl.
LOW I-BIOB AMD bM BA.V TVKH.
al times, also uf the Governor's Cuuuotl*
Ywa eaa mvc waaer by MrekaatM W. 1m
DuNglas Mbeea,
right party. The lot Is very large and bae a He was postmaster for several terms,
BeeaMSs, we are ibc largest tuosufactarers of to
right of way to Bllver ptoee In the rear, which
advertised oben-a in the world, end ~
Cnited Stales marshal dur
cuultl be utliiced for the ereetion of oouther deputy
the value by stampfug the name am
house
ou the premises if deelred. Tbe dwelling
.. ---------^
----------------the
bottom, which----.......;h .protects
— .yo»
.. against Ugh
furiii*hed with city water, wired fur eleetri, ing the war. He was once a member of
prices aud the middfemau's
iddfei----■------'*■
profits. Our
''----shoes
'----- is
has oewerage oouueetluu and hoi and eoUl tbe Hepublicau State oomiuitlke and pre
equal custom work in style,^sy fitting sod Hghu.
wearing ausHiles.
-S’ We
wc save
aavc them
mvia sold
eviu cv
vea.y- ^ water on buih
.w b.!(li>ors,
.___ hot air heating nppantus. sided at oue State ooaveutioo. He leaves
where at lower prices lor the value given tims , '
^ address
any other make.
!. Take uo
no substltntc. If yoar I
W. V. F. rooo, Tlsayer:Bloeli.
daughter, tbe wife of John C. Meiutyre,
dealer cannot supply you. we con. Sold hy
Klaiw,ed Hotel, WatonrUle, Me. ageut of the American Kspreea Company.
I10NK8TLT AND CHEAPLY.

11 to 11.

W. L. Douglas

7 to 7.

GOULD'S HAIR-DRESSING PARLORS.

$3 SHOE.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.

M
5
12
19
26

The latest Bar Harbor tumor ia Hint
Mrs. U. S (irant will visit Bar Harbor
thin aeasoii with Col. Frederick (tmiit's
family.

^araras

OKALKUS IK

Highest of all in Leavening Power__Latest U.S. Gov't Repoit

Misa Harriet Shaw, (ho hnrpist, will
paas n |H>rtioti of tlio atiiniuur inunths nt
^^'inll)lOp, when* hermotlmr li is purchased
an osiatu,

H. L. Fulmer of Charleston, u student
at Bates college, while coll«;cting spicinieuB, Tuesday, full from the tup of a tree,
35 feet to the gruiiiid. No bones were
13KOS., broken but he is suffering intensely, in
dicating internal injuries He was Inken
to the bospitnl.

PrrpBred Vy tli8 Nobwbt Kiotciai Co., Nwwiy. 21k,

SMOKE

Matters.

All old gentleman, 102 years of age,
living ill iMaine, rvoeiitly fell, as ho was
preparing to shave himself, and fractured
(he neck of the felhur. Ha claimed that
he had nut had to seek mudioal aid bofurn
for eighty years —Medical Recorder.

to ca*^! on me. I Iiavo the llnest line of sHinples
to Iw seen In the clly. SHinides shown at )uur
own home. Drop nioa oHrd.

WATER

Maine

NO. 61.

6
}S
20
27

7U£5 W6^ WU85
1
2 3
7 a 9 ,10
14 15 16 17
21 22 23 24
2a 29 30 31

,5at
4
11
ia
25
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i)FII!iTQUAR.J|D-3H<f8M’AM-
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Baking
Powder

ABiMlLtlTElV PURE
.qMI'.RI('.\N INSTin TFOFJNKri TTIDN.

A <)RR\T niWK I'REREKVE.

<>r I’roKrninmr for llic (1,1111 MmmIoii
Ml I'orllMiitl
Itic .liiAlIn f'orhin I’Ark of SA OOO.Acres In
Nrw lliiiiii>8hlra.
'I lio m-vl iiH'ilmg of (be Ainriiinn Inslliiilo of Ins(rni'tion will Im* lichl in j'orl-1 'I ho ‘ Xeip Enylnnd Magazine" publishes
bind, >fnl,v H II, IKlCi
TIh* priiii'qinl ses-‘ the ilrfit (’oniplete necniint welliave'scen of
fltniiH of (ho AhH> riiition will Ik* held in, the great •J.’i.iXK) acre park and gnme pre1 servo nc(|ninn| by Austin' Corbin in ,SulliCity* Hall
•111,’ ni.’.li„K !<’ Ik’ Ii.’M ill r..rtliiti,l will {I«
N. II. Mr. CorWl) hu (ir.n
li« llir

..r III.’ IiLlil’il.’,,'ll" Kfuiit i-’il-lo llio niimi! "Hluo Moun

thus making it (ho oldest -dnoatioiiiil Ha lain Forest Park.” It will remain persiM'iation m (ho (inintry. lt ii)clnd"R ill manently in the contni! of a_corporation
its mciiibcrship (lie ioadi g cdncniins of which he has organized for the'‘purpose,
ami (he piibliu wilijierivo far [greater
N'‘W ]-'.iiglamL It has long In'en iioicil t
th<‘ riirt^ (jniility of tli«> iiddrcHScs given iKMielits from it than can ;ever lie enjoyed
and intperN read Tlicie ih prob.vblv no by the owners. The vast estate is ova) jin
Its longer dtinensioti IS northeast
nssucialion thnl has done so luncli, or shapt*
exerted no great tin inlbienei* in the eilnea- and southwest, nml is nbout ten miles. It
tioiini field, as the liiHlitnio Ilh vvotk Ims IS livti miles acnisH its grentost width. The
Ihumi rliHnietenzMl by u ealliolie spirit, whole estate m inclosed) by a barlied wire
fence twenty-live miles in extent, but there
broad scli<di<rshi]v, progressive aims, ami
arc iimnercin* gatewayH, and, as the old
the eoiiiiuiindiiig alteniiini Us utteraiiees country rtNvds remain am) are now kept in
have received
'I'lie iinim s of nio»( of the lirst-cliiss eoniiitioii^by* Mr. Corbin, anyodneators of note in (Ins eonntry have ap IsHly who wishes to drive through them is
peared upon Its progr.viiis ' Thu next permitted to do so. The park| (nkes]iii
parts of the tosrns of Croydnn, Grantham,
meeting proniises to he ono ol the most I'lainlleld and Cornish, and eoinprises
faiiioiiH cv<>r ludd by tin* society.
f.inuH uml unuiiltivHled lands purchased
The follow ing snlijoets have Iimmi sideut- frtmi 275 individuals Sixty farms and
seta
of farm Iniildings wore inoluded in
ed for (liHenssion; 1 li<‘ public school as
M(. CurliRi’s purchases, and a good deal
an iiislrnmentalily fursoeial iidvaneeinciit. of the land is maintaiiied in a state of
The relation of iimnnal liainiiig to niental ouUivatiun. But the main object is to en
Bulletin No. 2 of the State Ixmrd of F. Meriill of Kildingtoii; Mones Dow of
defects. '1 hu relation of iaiigne to ednea courage ami pruservu gnme of nit sorts,
ngriciilturo is out niid from it the tollow- I'lymonth ami I C. Lihby of Watervllle.
liomii am) soviul progress Library meth tame ntid wild animals, birds and fish.
ing is taken: Grass iiolda have never win riits eoinmittee, together with the general
There are several miles of trout streau-s
ods of study 111 schools
(otelleetual am! Mr. Corbin has already been able to
tered U'ttcr; the acreage of ginin thi* manager, will fix the price of milk to be
training as a moral foiee. What more cun offer to the |ieuple of New Hampshire to
year will bo 110 as compared with last paid to farmers, and otherwise dispose of
the Ainenran collegia do t«) help Aiiieneun slock other atraniiis with the game fish
year; fruit IrccM htvfi' wintered vcr> well, financial Hlfairs. It was voted tci raise a life. Desiralde inoditb'alioiis ol elemeiitat'y from his preserve.
dollars selmol piograniH. W hat a grammar selriHil
the only way in which they have miffeicd working napitnl of forty ....... .
U is gratifying to hear that most of the
hiiN liecn from mice; the cultivation and to eoHdnet the hnsiiiess of the eonipanv, gr idiiatu shonbi know and be able (u do. different sorts uf animals which have l>Mn
growing of amajl fruiU is on the increaHc; ami the dlrerlors were aiitliuiizel to en riie I'liiitniiinis of Hceondary seliool pro placed ii|K)n the estate are (lonrishiiig
graiiit. 1)> partmental insiruelioii The well. Hie fifty buffalo will soon be a
the average value of one acre of garden to dorse paper to this Hiiionnt. During the respoiiHu of the public selieois to the
herd of 109 One hundred and thirty elk,
a family is 8128 and. the five ipo-il impor past six iiioiitliK it is rcqairted that the demainU of the pnbbe. Cliil*! Study — the same nnmlier uf deer,. twenty
___ ity 1moose
(Stureopiieon.)
tant gurdon products are potatoes, corn, company has earned some 819,000 above inellitHls and results.
id
fifteen wild boar from the Black
peas, henna and beets. 'I'his is the reply operating ex|ienses and the outlook for What tho eomiunnily owes (he sehool. Forest uf (turmaiiy, all placed in the park
What the te.ieha> owes (he aciiool. Wiint llvu or six years ago, bare done well.
to seven qneHtinni askcti uf farmers all fntiini bnsines!! is very good.
the pulnml owes the coinmnnity.
Only the biilTalo need .any care in tbe win
over the State by the bjvrl of agriculture
At the hanqiK't it is piuposed to giv«i ter, and it is intended to place in the park
tho patriareliH and the )oniiger inemisTH unty such birds and aiiitiials as will endure
ill April.
RUINED RV FIE
of the fraternity a elianee to expruss the winterswithout being fed. Owing te
G. M. Coonib<«, the Lewiston nr<dutecl,
Ihemnelves n|ioil (lie fullowm^ topics: the seventy umi changeability of the
was in Skowhogaii last M >n<Uy and snh- Love fur This I'Hiiry Flnye Queer Fraiilii "Wlint wo think of Those laiys' who are elinmlM tho exjioriment uf iiitroduoing
with
a
Mau.
try ing to'kn p* school ” "How far have thirty antelope was a failure, .Rid a small
mitted to tin eoniity emu id tsio lurs Ins
A most singular case is now in the We come?" "Wlindi w.iy are wo going’7” l ead of reindeer died f*jr the lack of the
plans for tin now jiil. Tiny wire, an
'1 he speukeiH alieady secniied are I’res- moss winch is so essential to them for
cepteil by the board. 'J'he job will lie let courts at Kiiigatun, N. Y ,su)m the linJjaUi ■dent Andrews of Brown, PrcHideiit Gales, fooil. Becentiy a coiisigiuiiont of red deer,
out to cuntrneiora and nealed proposals Courier. A young man living there was Ainhcritt, Chiincellor Day of .Syr.icnsc Wild sheep and boar setters have beeu refor furuahii's th i uiiteriaU a'ld lahti lately found lu be a forger, and wben liv Cniversily, Pntf. Sciipinie ol Vale, i’rof. ceiveil from Austria. Foxes, rabbits and
neossiary to erjot tin bniMiii j will bo re ounfesHcd he said he was driven to the Hail of Harvaid, I'resideiit Chase of sqmircls are bocoming very iiiiiiierous,
Bates, Snpt Kcaver of Boston, .Mniit and the foxes espeeially have multiplied so
ceived by the onunty c mi nisyomrs up to crime by an nnguvernablu gintluiiy for Hewins of Hartford, PicHideiil I'liwiiig of
that special ineasiires twill have to be
Monday, May 20. it Ipis been decided iiiiiiee pie. To satisfy his cravings he had Cleveland, President Walker of Missi- taken to kill them off. Thera are ex
nut to line the giiinite in the old jail at forged the slgiiatnro uf a wealthy niiOi to ciinscltH luHiitnle of 'j'cehnotogy. Dr. tensive dug kennels, ami the host breeds
Nuriidgewuck 'i he plan now is to obtain u note for 81000, and had gut tlie paper Bak<‘r of-Si. P.tnl, Sopt W P ,Be({kw((h, lire imported from alt parts of (ho world
Adiiiiit, Mass, Piin. L. 8 tinslingH,
tbw stone from tho Dodliit quarry at Nor- discuniited. With (Ue prutiweds he went Niisboa, N H-, I'lln. Wlllkam T'. Bcok, Mild trained here to (he pursuit of tbe
various kinds of game. 'Thus tbe Frenob
ridgewuck. Under this arrangement it on a mince pie spree, and had devnnied Providdiee, B I , Dr. Saiunel I'linrbcr of hoarhuimd and the Knglish bloodhound
wer« found to Im) of littTeI use
i
will not he iieeHSHary to remove the 800 worth ot tliiH pastry hetoie lie was Boston.
in hunting
Dr linger of Sileni. Dr Cooant of the vgry gutiiuy wild boar, which can run
prisoners at Norndgewouk to Anhnrn as. ariisted.
Vermont, Jlr. Tweed of Cnmlni'lge, I’rin for half nil
I
■
hour
as
fast
as
any
horse or
According to his story Ids cxtiaordinury W. .L Cortlicll of Gurham, Piiu. James A
the old j 111 eun hentilizfld until the new
diig. It was therefore ncecssarv to bring
one la linished.,
likiug fur uiiiiee pie began to show itself Page tif Boston, Dr Chipninn of Toft' over the Austrian boar setters 'I’ho
when be was a buy. lie seemed even tlieii Di. Dnnton of Boston, uml other well- hre«*diiig of selected varieties of other doCapt. John P. Carson of Ml. Veriiun,
known educators havo been engaged for mestie uiiiiiihIs is also carried ou. A herd
who for aeveral yeui-s has been superiii to feel that there was something uhnorinal livu minute Npceulies nt the hniiqioT.
of polled Aligns cattle has lieen developed
teiideiit of tbe mailing depurluieiit of llie III his appetite, fur he went vulnidanly to
There was ptohably never presented fiom an importation from .Scotland made
Augusta post ofiice, retired from Ida office Blouniingdale AH>liiin in the liope <if Imi- before (he liislitntc it series of topics ol three years ago. It is found that by
greater moment uf (encheis ili.in those erosiing these imiinals with the buffalo
Saliirday and will iu tbe future live on his ing cured uf his gluttony. After lie came
inetnded in the alovo program. 1 be iliero IS produced h hardy animal, with a
farm in Mt. Vernon, (bipt. Cnrsoii has out he beliovod ho whs cured and fa'gan to spiuikers arc from the lirnt tank of lbfur of greater iinenosi than that of the
had a lively career. Hu Piilisted in the study for the ministry. But in a f.itni leaders in iiMtters edneatiunal in t|ie buffalo, which can be used for the same
First Maine Cavalry when but a buy and hour, about two years later, the mania for United Slates No (eaeber in M vino eiin tniipuse
|iie uHitie upon him wuh^rieslHtabte power alforil lu miss tins im eliiig. No leaclnT
A highly interesting account ia ^veu of
served gHlIantly until June, 180-1 wlicn ho
e broke into the hoiiaekeeper's cluiet in can attend its sessions without being the effiirts iiiado to protect and increase
was taken prisoner and confined in Libby tho Anhnrn TlieulogieHl Seminary, where mstrncled, inspired, and made -Atroiiger
the,gnme birds. 'J'he greatest thing yet
and other prisons On account uf sickness he was a student, and gorged himself with and laoter.
,
accomplished is the iiitrodiictioh uf tbe '
111 nddition to all tliese atlraetloiis tin- Chinese pliensant, an exceedingly beautilie WBii paroled in Muich, 1805 At the miiiee pie. His reiiipxe so pn'ycd npuii
liipA that he went to the fiteully, and they I'emple (jnartette of Boston, the most fnl bill!, almost idepticai with the Kiigliih
close of the war he returned to Mt. Ver- ndviscd him, he says, to drop his stiidii-e,
fatiions Ixaiy of siiigi-is in the Cnited pheasant, hut werTadapted to our climate.
imn and settled down on' his farm. In as it would he detrimental to the iniiiiB- States, wilt enliven nil the acssiona with
Buckwheat is planted at intervals thraugb1880 ho WHS appointed admail clerk aud terial calling for him to ent4'r it with sneli tlieir ehoieest aolecliuns '1 ho Qnnrtelte out the park for the siieuial benefit of the
II givu what will he rqiiivaleiit to a partridge umi quail. 'J'hese are a few uf
servfli) as such fur seven years, in 1889 a fatal ap|aailo fur mincu pie. Hu wuiilil
bo likely to suffer a mn/nre of Ins malady series uf concerts which will well In* worth the valimhle details uf what Mr. Corbin ia
l-e re|m.«eMl«l liU di.liict in ll.e Mxi”-; „t a sup>r In ll,»
ur ..t ll.; the ex|H>nHe im urred in nttemimg the
doing Ml Central New Hampshire. He
iegisla/iirp, nri<i (be same year was ap Uiblo Of one of bis Buck, and create an meetings.'
WHS born tberu iu the town of Newport,
pointed (o the position whieh,.he has so unforgetable schikIhI. He timk the ailvico
'riiii }iouphi of Portland mo noted for wtiicti IS just south uf his gieat forest
lung held in the Augusta office. Capt. of the facultj’ uml went to peddling clutliei, huapitality, aiul will provide furThu en park, and he and his wife first met eaob
wringers and bed springs, but his innlndy 1.4
1 (uilllll.*lll 1>C?I
tuitainineiit
uPthow* in attemlance m their other at "the little red school house” in
Carson is a very strong liupiiblioaii and
was now so deep seated
d that
■
■ subordi nsiial linmisoinu way, and at prices that that town. No. meutiou Is made by the
lie
lias exercised a good deal uf'iiifiueuce iu nated everything to his craving,
lie make it pOKsihie for all to nttend Tlh> "New KiiglumF’ writer of the amount of
his p-irty in Keuiiebeo comity.
developed an unnsnnl cunning in steuliiig railroad rates given uro tlw low(*st that
inuiiuy which Mr. Corbin has expended in
mince pie, or iu getting the money with
his great work, hut it must be far mqre
'J'he boanl uf directors uf the Maine which to purchase it. "1 would be tempt have ever lieeii sucure<i in *Maine.
Thisrg arc 3iiuny pl.iu s m und uhout than 8509,UOt) Wo doubt if auy AmeriCondensed Milk Co., who were elected at ed,” said be, "and fall; go to a roHlaiirant Portland which are uf speuial interest to
enu mdlmimira has evei mode a wiser or
the Hiinual meeting uf tbe ciimpaiiy, rc- ivnd cat A pie and a half or two pies. I Uniehers, and all uf whi<'h are easily hu- iiiorH admirnhle use uf bis meant.—//urtouiitly held at Walcrville, held a meeting became as helpless a vicliin of the mince cussihlu by steam or eiectriu ears or by fonl 7'i/«p4
pie htthit RS the dmokard is uf Ilia drink
at the Newport factory Friday evening habit. Huineiitnes 1 Imvu pawned my iHMil ArrHOgeinentH have also Ihiuii m ide
for exuursions to all parts of the Statu at
and the following organizHtiun was cffect- overcunt or my watch when 1 have seen ptieiiomeMuUy low rales. These trips in
Reiitarkaltle Experience of a Well Known
c'd: President, A. I. Brown of Belfast; an uncominijnJy hisciuus pio in a window, etude all the attractive points along the
llrocldon Harlier.
treasurer. Charles 11. Merrill of New|iort, and have nbt had eiiuiigh ready money to uiMVHt and at the lakes ami iiiountaiiip, from
buy it.”
Mr
Frank
A Hhedd, a well known barthe
Kangeleys
to
Calais,
and
from
York
general manager, J. B. Uaokliffe of NewThen cauiu the forging uf the note ami Beach to Mc Kntaliilin
in-r ill ihiH city, whose place of business
purl; the two latter being re-elected the pie orgy which ended in his arrest.
Maine teachers slmutd consider Ibis as lor several vears has boeu at No. 58 Cen
uuunimunsly. An executive oummiltee of After hearing his story a oumuiission was diitmetively the Miiniu meeting uf the In- ter street, has pussi'd through an experi
five was elected as follows: A. I. Brown of appointed to inqiure into his sanity, and it stitiit4‘. At least eighteen, hnndred of onr ence that IS hilt little short uf a tuiraels.
is likely that, instead uf bciilg scut to a
Belfast; George 8. Hunt of Portland; F. jicnitentiary, he will placed iii a lunatic teachers nml sishuul officers should l>e in Nenriy two years ago he contracted wbat
attendance. We own it t«i ourselves and seemed hut u slight cold, yet the slight
asylum. He is dvscrilicd as a thin, ner to the Institute to give the AssiK'iatiuii the hacking cun^b annoyed him, and being of
vous-looking man with r wild exprissiou, greatest welcome It has over received.
a consumptive family,. made
ina* tbeM symp
which is disappointing, fur many a man of
Tile value of the service that tins meet* toms all the ffture alarming. He consulted
New Kngland niiccslry would be glad to icg IS prepared to lender the scii'niU of our ablest physicians, who U|)on exainitucultivate this lunacy if it would nut snoil the Stale can nut be estimatetl. If the tioii, informed him that hts lungs were
his coin|ilexioii and keep him awake nights. U-adi^r swill avail thpmsel«|‘H uf this op- seriously affc-cted. Upon receiving this
porlnnity to broaden (heir yjihoii nml guin iiifuriniitiun he decided to consult and
truer jilcias of educitioiial thought and employ the ablest-of medical skill, and
KAVMONU'M MYtiTERV HOLVKU.
progress, (hu date of the meeting will he went to the AlaasacbusetU Gsueral
murk the beginmiig of a great advance in Hospital fur treatment. Upon examina
The ftcMly of (he Mlsslug IJenr/ KrlKoii the methods uwd and the rciulta produced tion they iiifurmed him tliat bit diseese
Fbund In (hu River.
was of a serious ualure and that bis hope
by the schools of Maine.
Fiirtiier inroriuatioii in regard to rail of liftt was to go to the Colorado Spring,
'J'he mystery of tbe disappearance of
and even with this change of climate
road
rnU*i(,
hnxrd,
lodgmgN,
can
i>e
secured
Henry Biitton uf liayniond was solved
from Hun. Wm. W. Merrill, Portiunii, chance of recovery was exceedingly small,
8unday morning, when a ll>e1|^s4Uumcd Moliil*, of (he local cummitlee.
lie decided to return to Brockton aud die
Berry, who was moving a small jam of
at home, rather ; than i^go there. After
Tlie
Clirlattan
EuUeavur
Couvenllon.
ratiiruing home he bad eeveral severe
logs ill the river, about 3U feet below the
'The speakers who will address the im bleeding suells, and nearly bled to death
bridge, found Britton's body under (he
iu one of tliem.
togs, the moving of which dislodged it and mense Christian Kndeavur nudiebces iu
An nctinaiutauce said to him: "Try
Boston next July will come from 15 differ liodulf's New Medical Discover aud Cream
caused it to fiuat in the water.
The body was uninjured ami tbe clothes ent ouniilries and ' will repiesciit ever) Kmnlsiou. 1 have known of several won
derful cures by this great remedy.” He
were just as they were when Britton dis evangelical denuiiiinatiuii in existence.
'J'he meetings themsclycs have been did so, and a thankfuTj m^n he ia today,
appeared. AH tbe articles, luoludiog 830
that he accepted this advice, for be owes
iu cosh, which he was kuowu to have and carefully planned to form reprasentatiuiis hisMifo io it Although over one year bM
his watch aud cliain, were found in the of all classes, causes and climes. In addi elapsed since his recovery, be baa not
unn la <
tion to tbe general msss meetings in the a sick day during tbia period; neither bM
man In WaksMd, Mass. Bs la • waf pockets.
three auditoriums, early morning prayer he had.a bleeding spell siuoe he itook ^he
As soon at the finding of the body was meetings, committee conferences, deiionu- first doM uf tbu great remedy, ■bowing
vstaraaandaTcryl^jr’sfiiMd. Bssays:
had rbaoDUtlsm and wm Id poor known tbera was great excilemeut . Tbe national rallies aud state receptiuiis will that his cure is permanent.
be held, tnulfli.i*
making itt
in all
all Omi
250 iiiaMlltioB
meetings.
Header, a little more than a year ago,
baalth «long tlma. lodloitlons pointed body was taken from (he water and con luk
....
j:- ....-l
At thus# 250 meetings will be mure than tliissauie man waa givefi
up to die
with
towards tba aooumoJaUoD ol Imparttlas veyed to tbe oOioe uf undertaker Imus,
1000 differeut speakers. This gives some what has heretofore been pronounced an
In tha blood and jgarms ol dlatasa 1 wm
aud Coroner J'erry of I'urtlaud, with idea of tbe remarkable nature of the gath iucurable disease (oousuiuplion). leading
ooDstlpaUd and had noappaiJU. 1 arlering. Men who are famous in all liurs physicians and hospitals were right. He
dsntljr nsadsd a stood blood pnrifler and County Attorney True were oeut fur aud of
C^ristiaij work are to be present, auiuag was fast going down to bis grave with (hat
dloidod to taka Hood's BaraapajiUa. U weut to Kaymuud at once.
them
Moody, ■■
'J'aluimge,
Neal
Dow, John coinmou enemy to our New Koglaod cli
mads a ohanga all through nnr sysUm,
........................
it
..........................................
Dr.
Jotdaii
made
an
exaiuiiiatiuu
of
the
gava ma an appailta and wairkad affaoG, Wooley,
mate (couiuiuptioii), which carries iU
tlvaly on my blood. X am now parlaotly body and Sunday night, Dr. 'i'humpson of President VVilliam U. Harper of Chicago victims by thousands to an untimely grave.
wall, my blood^hM^^haan^^t^ln good Portland was sent to (uuke an autopsy, University, President Patten uf Priiicetoo,
It is a wonderful discovery that arrests
ordar,thaakatoHobdV W.Q.Bxjmm. which showed that death was due to
John li. Mott, tbe noted student leader, tbe progress of this fatal disease and dedrowning.
aud scores of others uu less famous.
stru)ss the
bacilli aud saved Ibis man's life
toe..................
One uuiMr feature of tbe ease> Is that
Although (he couveuUuii proper closes
Brittons watch bad stopped at 9 20, five ou tbe qveuiug of Mouday,July 15, the M it hM many others. TbeM great rem
hours after Joe Delean says that he left majority of the visiting delegates will re* edies are fur salt by all druggists and
blni. Unless the watch would run some (oatu for two or three days longer to par dealers in medicines at oue dollar a bottle,
time iu tbe water, this eireumatauee would ticipate iu tbe pilgrimages that have been or six bottles for five dolUrs, also all par
aeem to iiMiieate that Britlou did not die plauutsd to J'lyiuuuth, Coneurd, loixiugtun, ties using them are entitled io free eo»•uUatiuu wilb tbe Uodolf Medical staff,
FioiiiiamUj >> tk. rnkU.
until after tlw Uius geueimlljr supposed. rortlaud, Salem, the White Mountoius,
Belfast, Me.—Broction Times, April 2J.
The body wm buried Suuday eveuiug.
XvM
etc.
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College Spirit.
■“
It ii often laid by thoRO wlio are iti
position to know that a great deal* of the
lucceu that Yale aiimmlly win# in alhlotio
oontests IS doe to the strong oullego npiril
that prevails both in the undergraduate
body and among the alumni of the insltution. This spirit prompts the individual
student to sacrifioe his personal ainhitlou
in order that success n»ay conte to the col
lege. In rowing, in fo<jt boll, lu every
trial of skill and endurance, the thought
that he is struggling for the success
old
Yale nerves him to a more stubborn fight
than he could possibly make if he Ihoiiglit
simply of his individual record.
It would be very gratifying to tin
friends of Colby to see tbe undergraduates
of that college possessed of more of this
college spirit which means so much. Not
that there is none of it at Colhy. 'Ihere
is a good deal but there isn’t nearly as
much as there ought to be. 'riiero is less
now than there has been in times past and
the men in college ought te feel the blush
of shame that such is the fact. There are
men in Colby toilay who can play hull
better than the men who have been forced
to gf» on tbe field and take their pliiccs,
who yet refuse to get out ami work with
the rest of tbe teuni in the effort lo win
the championship, simply because ll ey ure
too selfish and too narrow minded lo un
derstand what the true college Kpiiit
means. These men ought to lie iinide to
feel by their college mutes that this m»rt
of thing will not be tMidiired at Colby any
longer and that sociul neglect and the cniitempt of his fellows await the iiiau wlio,
being' able to help win sneoess for (^dby
ill any line, shall refuse to do his part like
a man.
There are certain Democratic uieuil>ers
of the present City Council who ought to
reflect upon the fact that the proper con
cern of men elected to their positions is to
do tbe city's business and not to make
every turu of affairs an oppimtuiiity to ex
hibit their partisan prejudices. To lie
sure, the iiuestion us to whether one set or
tbe other of sulairdiimte city officers have
been legally elected is not yet settled, but
there is nothing to hindur the City Coun
cil from going peaceably on its way at
tending to its duties just ns if no such
question had ever beeu raised. It was
raised, and honestly, one construction of
tbe city charter furnishing the grouml for
tbe opinion of one side, and another conatriiction the opposite ground. It is worth
tbe while of. all to have the question
settled for all time, as it will be when the
court shall give its opinion in the matter,
and tbe constant exhibitions of bad temper
and childish peevishness on (he part of
certain members of the upper branch of
tbe Council are not creditable to the men
guilty of them and have no proper place
in the deliberations of the bo<iy.
Would it be possible for a man of ordi
nary iutelligeHce who takes sufficient lime
to read the newspapers to be gulled by an
entire stranger with “gold bricks” Ui sell ?
Surely not, unless he were imlccd “liypiio-

Illali Hcliool C<ineeii«
COLHY DNIVRRfllTV.
Kidlowing is the programme of the con
('olby plsys Uuwdo'm on the eninpus
.. ... .........I.. ...
cert, which will ho given at the Opeia
l,„rl. .
n. Bninn
Solon I.oo. ^ *• <5, I.IIUty, K*i|., MakcN n niMteiiicnt of next Wednesday.
lip liy Hharpers for •10,000.
Harlan J’. Ford '9.5, speht the first part House, Monday. .May 20, under the aus
Watkiivii-I.k, Mk , May Iff.
There are a lot of iicoplc In this city and I
pices of the Faiili'dd High School:
of (he week at his homo In IVhileficId.
I'.VKI 'I.
vicinity who kpow llcmaii U hippie of Kiiitun Watcroille. Mnil:—
K. S. ^Treworgy Htid J (). Wclliimn '08,
In I’rlmroen t.Rpie,
.1. C. Ms»:y
1 would like through the columns of
Solon and when they liarned on Tiieiday
liHilli'n' (/imrlclti*.
visited
Welinmn’s
home
in
Augusta
over
valoaldo piuicr to place l)cforu your
HrH<lsk*y
1'liou nrl iiiliH- nil.
that the old man had liecn done out of yoiif valiialil
,Mr. Plilllirook.
,
>n<lurH ihc railroHd
i-ailr«
projHisitioii which Sunday.
in. Kiiirslsubstioiisl llyiiin,Alcxt'.Lvng]
810,000 by a clever almrpor they would they will Ih> iiskcd to vote on ,riiiiP 3. We
1
b.
Uullxlous
Mnrvt>
fr»>m
••
Alccutc.”
Oluck i
W. B.* Tuthill ’94, now »d Newbm
linrdlv lielicvo the story. “I’nde llemon,” asked for and secured from tho legii«latiire
Violin (/imrtct.
I
Hri'iinii',
Hbcppnril j
as ho is widely km*wvJias estahltsln d a achiiitcr to coiisttiii't, rtpilp and ojK>riile Theological Iiistitiilioti is visiting the I. Tlic lj«tnl ofMl«s
.Mar;
6. IMniio Holo. H|>liiiilnK rliorus irom (be “Ftylii4|
rcpiitaiinn as a keen, sharp-willed hiisiness H imirow giMge railroad hetweeii VVater- Bricks this week.
iMilcliniHii.”
Wajjiicr
villft ainl iVeeks's Mills, Chinn, through
K«v. J. M. Foster, ’79, i-f Clifton
man, the last uiiii to he caught hy a swiiid- Va*Hiilhoro, to iiinke a connecting link
.Miss .M'-s<lcr.
iiioct itKsfi).
.lolmsou
ling game. Ihe “gidd brick scliente, helweeii the Maine Central and the Wis- Springs, N. V., is the giiext of his father, Ii. Hlml] we ever
Mrs W. .1. nrinlbiiry.
7. Heart of Henris
l^nilly I'. Mcmler
however, W(»rked like a cliiiriii and .Mr, easHiit himI (jiiula'C roads. The idea in I’pof. J. B. Foster.
Mrs. .Iniiilf Mrowti Kbanl.
Whipple is now poorer hy 810,IXX) hut volved in fliii iiroportitioii is t|ptt as Far
The Outiege Field Day has been ap
I'.vin II.
mington and Fianklin eoinily wish to con
K. KrlUcbe
richer in l•xpp^ienc^^ 'Flm old gmitleiniui nect their narrow gnagu system with the pointed for May 29 hy the exceiitive eom- 1. Msri'h ItiMuin,
"
S lolln i^unrtvt
hints at hypnotism now as being at the Wateiviile mid tloelM'C roa<l, it would Im iiiitteu of the Athletic AsRociatiou.
2. Past nml Kttinrc.
HcKovcn
Mr. Krncsi Hill.
hotlnm of the strange infineiice tip* a big lliiiig for Watorvillo to bo the center
Hev. Henry Kingman *84. who has been .'I. Flower HongHtatInn) from •■Fnnst.’’
Mrs. l.«'sitT Nye.
tfinOoth-loiigne<l stranger had over him uf this sysicm. 'I'liis, giving Waterville missionary in Bnrmalq India, has Imumi a •t, (liNHl-iilgbt, tiiinc
owinbmn'St child,
Abt
filill Hnoth«‘r road, woiihl increase its iiii.Ml. Phlllinsik.
hut the less oharilable will be inclined In piirtance HH a imlroad center, lead to en oldtgcd to go Ut Colorado for his health.
6. Tliint',
~
Hohiii
think that Whipple’s cupidity h»«l us large its population and cut down freight
Mrs. Flmal.
Dr. J. D. Yiiylor ami C. B. SleiBon !*. I Softly l> osni,
Mouhrlng
innch to do with the mailer as di<i llie rates wliicli Waterville merchants have to
l..i<lh-s' (/niirtct.
pay on eoai, iron, Hiilt and other heavy letiiriied Saturday from Boston where
8hat|>er'8 hypnotic powers.
'I'lic lysdiea’ (luarlet is coiiipuscfl of
goods that eould be brought to Wisoiissct they had been attending an edueatiuual
It was a very aiieieiit game that eniiglit
Mrs. W. J. Bradbury, Mrs. Lester Nye,
harlmr by vessels.
conference.
“Uncle llcimin” hut it worked just as
Miss Hattie Gifford, Mrs. W. H. Totiiian.
Now the question is, how can we acquire
E. B. Mathews ’91, Professor of fieology 'I'lie Violin Qiiarti*tte is compost d of
well as if it had been invented yesterday. this road and retain it. In the first place
Monday 'J last week a mail went lo Mr. it takes money to build a railroad. The at Johns ilupkiim University, sails this Misses Kate Bradbury, Mamie Ware,
plan is to build the road from Waterville month for Genoa, Italy, where he is to
Whipple’s home in Solon but ftiund that
Hattie Lane, Helen Niidd. Concert at
to Weeks's Mills with funds nblaiiicd
the old man was at his farm at Long I’oiid from the sale of bonds, secured by a first carry ou special work t^ils summer relative 8. Atlmission, 25 cents.
near .laekman. For I^jug I’ond the iiiorlgage on the road; not by the sale of to Vidcatiic structure.
At H meeting uf the Athletic HssiH'iation
stfanger then slatted and arrived there stock as is iiHiiitlly dune. Waterville is
about Tuesday noun, lie liitroiluced him asked to giiaraiitee tlie interest oa 850,001) iu the chapel Thursday morning W. L.
worth of bonds at five p<‘r cent. 'The uitiself aa a Mr. Webh from New Mexico. Hu zuiiH uf Waterville are not asked to hoy Gray ’95, was elected delegate at large
said that he had come east at the sugges these Iannis but lo agree if tlie earnings * f frlini the cnllogu to the intercollegiate
tion of a man nHiiied Whipple whoelaimeii the road are not suniiueiit to pay the iotei- meet which will be hidd here ,Iuue 8.
to have an uncle living in Maine named esl on them wiiieli would Hinuiiiit to 8'2,500
a year, to loan the road enough to pay it
There are many rules for merchants,
IfeiiiHii Whipple. He confessed tknt Mr. and hold it as ii debt agaist tlie road. Ni>
But these two will suificc:
Whipple was not the man he was Imikiiig matter what the fate of the road the city
Be diligent in hnsincss,
for as he did nut at all answer the desciip- Could lose but 82,<‘>00 a )car uiid would
And don’t fail to adverti'-e.
lum giv/eii hy the nephew. “Htjwevor,” have the first cl.iiin iigaiiist the road for
it.
said the stranger, “yem are an hemost lm)kIt 18 estimated tlial Wiilervilto uses
log man and 1 am going li» tell }oii Jiisl 20,(N)() tolls of c.'til every year and it is
what 1 am here for.” Ho then wi-iil on to et rtain that a t.ulro.Kl ilirect (o ii seaport
say that he was the owner of a very lieh op-11 tile you-iirotuid woiiid clioipeu coal
I RCADYf^USE
The Isnlah .Mnrstou
next i iiith of tinat least a dollar u tou
If this be so,
gold iiiiiie III N<‘w Mexico, llial he needed sli iild’\Vaterville pay ihe eiitiie iutcresl Kbiiuixiil Hotel, on .Main slrcut. Is Ti r sale. For
pdt'ttd hroktn thinat night
I andin tbe momingtbeyre good as new.
money holli lo enrry mi .his present oil th * 850,IHM) It woulrl get back in the pHrLk-alsrs, in(|iilrs of
I
It
needs no beating^: bolds everpfbing,
MHH. MKI-VIN.V .MAItSTON.i.ii tbe prcmlsrs.
entciprise intd to hiiy an adji’inmg tiaet coal deal 820,000, an exeliiiuge siieli as flu, injures nolbtng. Contain? nb add.
or
S. H. BKOWN. ill Ins nlib-.'.
which hud a vein of exceedingly rieh ofe city c<mld well nffoi'd to make every ilay
WMlurvIllc, May 17. ISOB.
'
2wM
iu thu week.
ritiiiiiiig tliimigli It
Hu remarked in a
lu the second place, how can Waterville
soil of ineideiitiil uay th.it liu hsd down rcmiii (uiiitrol ot tins road, if it is built. It
ooiintry a speeiinun of the g<dd lorned out IS a well known fart ilml the Maine Cen
l»y this New Mexico mine, in the shape »»! tral always likes a goal thing and tlm
two gold bricks which hcthoiild he ph'itscd Maine Cleiilrul p> opie dt> not oppose this
road iih they know tIoU'if hy the iiilrodiicLo simw Mr. Whipple. Mr. \Vhit>pIe can’t tioii ot iiKU-e r.iilro,iils uiiil otlier enter
trace very accurately the mental processes prises IVaierville grows lo lie a efty of
which went on from that stage of the twice ilH |)r<‘seut size the Maine Central
game until he found hitnself over in a will profit thereby. However, tliey might
try to lease or liny up the road when once
piece of woods in \\'inslow, exaiiiiiiiiig the bui't. To protect V\ aturvillu iigaiust such
two bricks which the stranger had taken a cuiiliiigency the Waterville parties iiiterfst.ed propose to miike tiftc'eii proiinuent
out uf u Imx-like trunk to show him.
Thu two bricks luokeil nice and liaml- aud solid citiz -us directors in the eoinpaiiy,
out of tW'-iMv III nil. Each of thcs<« di
suiue and rich to Uncle Heniaii and he rectors will buy a sli.u-e uf stock at its par
determined to tesl^ them tlii>rmigliiy and.if vibi’e ol yHH)
The .Mayor of tlie city
they tdiiied out to he all light he would will he made a diii‘ctor, ejToJficiiS, and the
balance
of
the
stock
will leuiaiu in the
buy tiieui'i as the slraiigiM' had suggested
treasury of the eoiiiniuiy. As by law r.iilthat he Would like to exchange iheiii *for
roads cannot be sidil or leased except by
ttie trilling siiiii of 810,(H)l) Whipple vote of stocklioldcis lliH Maine Central iu
bored into the brick for satiiples and then Older lo buy up tiie road would la* oliligud
came hack with Webb to lia>e them to deal with these fifteen citizens.
Has (be above proposition aoy u|»p>assayed in thi.s city. 'I'liey called at a
iieiits? The bilHiring men will all vote for
jeweller’s and the old niairsat in thu car- it. Every buHiuess man will do all that he
riago while the sharper went In to do the can to carry it. Owners ol real estate
talking. Ho said when lie came out that will not oppose it, as it must materially
iuerease the value of their holdings yThure
the jeweller did not feel competent to
is only btiu elass of citizens, those 'who
make the test hut that very fortunately liiivc their moiey invested in something
for all liaiidfl a United States ass.iier h.ip- else than real estate, who might, on HC
One F*rloe Olothiers,
pened to heat the Klmwoml Hotel at that eoiiiit ot the alight increiihc uf taxes, vote
very tiuie and thi‘y would go tlieru ami against the eity’s hecuming holden. Yet 31 MAIN STREET, ^
WATERVILLE, ME.
wi‘think if this eliiss would consider the
make a sure thing of it. Mr. Whipple gieat pro.speriiy tiiat the success uf thu
ventured the suggestion that Dr. W. S. enlcrpii.s(‘ would hiing to the city they
Ihiyley ot Ctilhy University would he a woiibl be willing lo see the vote carried 'I'O COOK
'I'O KI3>I5I*
good man lo go to but Welili said that the for (he railroad.
1. C. Lihby.
Your food ill nice condition, put it In a
U. S. assayer was away ahead of lhi^h‘y
In comfort during hut weather, you
ill that line of work and so they went to
should have a
the Elmwood.
HANIC HALL.
The old man took up the gold bricks to
The Colliy team is to play Bates at
the “jissayev” while Webh -stayed down,
Lewiston, Saturday. 'Thursday, Bates dei'he assayer went through a lot of iiiafi ated Bowdoiti 17 to 11. Colby will have
ituuvres and ihmlty told the old man that
to hustle iiurd to win ns Bates is btronger
lliu small specimen taken troui the hiick
ECONOMICAL, him! the "
tliaii tor yeai s.
was woilh 88. Hi.s fee was 82 and when
TI,^,
„™ci.K-.N,c.,..i
„,„1
KKH.
ojij^y
Whipple asked him if lie wioihl take the
List ^>Hlurday ilu- Coibys lost a game
ClENr.am! they ureNOI ixpensuepiece uf gohi fui Ins pay he said he wimlil to .M. C. 1- Ht Fuisfichi, the score htaiidiiig
' one we run fiml.
be glad tti do s« and liamled tbe old man 11 to 13. Several changes were made in
8i> m cash to make the chiiiige. That thu team none, of which seem to be an
best bit of strategy completed thn old improvemunt.
Call and look them over.
man’s entanglemeiit, and he went hhek
Oil Saturday afteriiuon next the Water10 Webb ail ready to make a bargain. villu high sctnml buys play ball with our
Webb was ready, too, aud the bargain was high school team at the trotting park in
inude. U'hipplu was to have the gold this place. It will be remembered this
Opposite Ticonic N^ional Bank.
bricks and Webb was to have 810,UOO as WHS the nine that let our boys down so
bail I'i'cently ill Waterville, but this time
soon as thu old man could raise the moneY.' It is hoped to reverse such an order ul
Thursday, Whipple aud tiie swindler tiling'..—Som^-net Hepurter.
visiteil the Merchants’ and the Tiuonic
i'he Gardiner High School will play the
banks in this city, where the old man tried
Coburn Clossiu.ii Institute team on the
Aiinuniiors tliai she now hss m
to get the inuiiuy on a loan. The bank
Colby field Saturday afternoon. This is
people were will iig enough to accommo
one of the games in the schedule uf thu
date a uiaii uf the fiuanuial standing of
Kennebec Interscbolustio league aud if C.
Mr. Whipple hut did not hapjmu at that
C. 1 ^iua it thu team will stand a very
time to have the cash at their disposal.
gouvl chance for the uhauipmnsbip.
bore can be found everythUit; partalnliig (<• tbu Hair
Then the old man telegraphed to a Sikuwbushu'BS. Wigs and Toiiprcs u specialty.
Thu first New Eiiglainl league game
hegan bank and that hunk sunt down on
will bo played iu this city on the Colhy
the afternoon train two drafts on a Hus
Next Door to H. L. Emery’s.
78
Main
Street.
University diamuiu) Saturday, May 25
ton bank. One of these, for |(fi|0f)0, was
Tile opponents uf the Keniiebe6s
be
cashed at the Merchants' bank ami the
(lie Lewistuiis aud a hot struggle iniy\te
other, for 84,000, at the Ticouic.
looked for. 'Thme is little doubt that one
Thun the bunco man and his victim
of the biggest urowili uf the seaso.t will
separated. Whipple went home and after
he had bceu there a while it began to dawn turn out. rimre will not nulv Iw a guoil
upon him that he had been caught for u atleiidHiice from this city but a large num
“sucker.” Even then he did not feci dis- ber will come from surruuuditig towns.
poseil to make much of an effort to recover Forrest Goodwin, Esq , of Skowbi gan,whn AWAROia HIGHEST HONORS AT THE WORLD'S PAIR, OHIOAOO.
his money hut his son-in-law, Dr. Scldeu is a great base ball enthnsi-iit, was in ili Genuine onljr when supplied In “Original” Patent Air.
(iieon uf Muhiu, mid his nephew, Lewis city Thursday atid said that he bad no tight Canisters hearing grower’s name:
Whipple, came bore and one of them wont doubt that a largo iiiiiidaM- would coum
011 lo H >ston to nut detectives at work on dowu from hti town. I'he electiic uari.
ihe trail. There is veiy little chance,
make it almost as eouvenieut Lir Fiiiilehl
piuhably, that tiie fellow will ever be
These delicious Teas are used in almost every home
uanglit. Mr. Wliiuple is lortuiialely well people to attoiid as it does fur m 'Si ol
able lo stsiid liis li>ss us lie is wyialthy, those who live here. Those who witnes-^ In the Old Country. Lipton’s "No. i” is unanimously de.
itwniuj^ timlier lands, farms, and other tbe games will see a lot of promising dared to be The Finest Tea The World Can Produce.
property. Hu has had charge of the
Mouse River drive fur over fifty years and youngsters with uovr and theu a veteran
was for uiHiiy. years employed by tbe and they will see a much faster article uf
Coburns. He is now 74 years old but bale bail than they have been aooustatlicd to
aud hearty. He feels very keenly tbe watch.
mortification of having boon so siiokly
taken iu.
Oolb/, 80 { Hebron Academy* 10.
llOtTHIir “GOLD ItltlCKA.'*

Principal Sarf^eut uf llehro'i vYcmlcmy,
who accompanies his sludoiits wherever
they go to play base ball or foot ball,
does not take iiiueh stock in the theory
that athletics have no proper place atn^ug
tbe pursuits of scholarly young men.
VVe are glad that tbe City Council vutt d
an appropriation for band concerts during
tbe summer months Listening to goal
music rests tbe body and refreshes the
mind. Tbe city fathers could have st lectcd
uo better way in which to ex|>eud a small
sum for the g(K>d of all ttie eitizeils.
KNlOUTfl UF PYTHIAS.
Grand Lodso of Maine llald Annual See*
sloD.—Large Attendance.
Probably the largest number that ever
atteuded a session of the Grand Lodge,
Knights of Pythias of Maine, assembled in
this city Wednesday. There were over
250 members of the Grand J^udge and
nearly 80 new past chauceliors, over 301)
in ail. The hotels were overcrowdwl aod
many who came in on the Pullmans on
Tuesday night were compelled to sit up
all night.
The first sesaioii w.is oalleil to urtlur at
10.30 A. M., all the Grand uflioers being
present, aud jras spent in conferring thu
degiee on the new past chancellors anil in
listening to reports from the Grand offioers.
The report of G. K. of U. Si 3. Weslev
G. Smith of Portland, ahowed tbe order lu
be in a very flourishing .cundilioii iu this
state. There were ten new lodges insti
tuted iu 1894 aud 1040 additious to muiiiberabip for tbe same time. Just before
adjournment Hoe. C. A. 1^, Supreme
Bepreeeutative, of Rhode Island made a
few very iuterestiog remarks.
At the afleruooo session came the eleutiou of officers for tbe ensuing year who
are as follows: W. A. 'J'aylor, Portland,
G. C.; Henry Kvaps, Portland, G. V. C.;
H. Moeea. Westbrook, G. P.; Wesley G
Smith, Portland, G. K. R. Si. S.; K. 0
Millikeu, Portland, G. M. of K.; W. O.
Abbott, Rockland, G. M. at A.; Henry F.
Libby, Pittsfield, G. 1. G*; K. K. Haker,
N. Jay, G. O. G.; Col. K. C. Farrington,
Augusta, Supreme Representative at large;
Fred E. Reane, Hallowell, additional
Supreme Hepreseutatiwe, this state being
entitled uow to two represeutaiives to the
Supreme Lodge, baviug a membership uf
over 10,000.
Tbe oummiUee to which was assigued
the duty of revising tbe coustitutiou made
a report but uo aetion wav taken except to
order it printed fur distribution to subor
dinate lodges.
In'the evening there wm a sharp debate
o.ver tbe question of a obauge iu tbe term
of office of subordinate lodge officers from
aiz mootbs to one year. Tbe question was
finally eetUed in ifavor of tbe^louger term
by a good majority.
^ Be^lutioni were passed tbaukiug tbe
Maaooie bodies of this city for tbeir kindneae iu allowing tbe use of their rooms,
and alao Hayeloek Lodge aud its oonimittee of arraogemeula.

BICYCLESI

WATP.ItVIM.K ANf> WIKOAftART ROAD.

“ Never
too
Late
to
MEND.”

Real Estate for Sale.

LiauiDQi^llga

BOSTON PATENT BICYCLE

J. PEAVY & BROS.,

■ilElCLEVELAUD ai ll THE FAULTLESS
HOTII llinil tiilADK MAVniNRH.

THK CLKVKI.AND M fltlnl with ths odnbrnUNt UivvolfiiMl rruss (br(>Nij tiros, elthur
cIliifllitT, wlro ftisK'iKMl,
or hoso-|>i|i
MainpB'K of Ilu* (H.KVKI.ANl) will bo1 sboWii
«
Iiy
Hit* HKciit,

W. J. MAYNARD,
7 Pioasant St..

Gasoline Stove.
-w.K.

A&oo.

MISS E. F. LOVERING

WatorvIMe, Me,

. BKKWOOn

MWcii L WATER

For sale by J. H PEARSON & GO.

C3mE3A.T

€OLBV COMMKNCKMKRT.

'Thursday noon a game was played with
Two Anniversaries to be €el«br»t«<l In Ad- the Hebron team. 'The score:
dttiuu to Regular Kxerelses.
Sunday, June 30—10.30 a. m., bacca Tbumiwuii, lb
laureate scriiiuti by Free. B. L. Whitman Burton, 0. (
at the Baptist church; 7.45 p. M., annual Putterscui, p
lib
sermon before thu Buardiuaii Miastouary Oofitu,«.
L>«mudoui), 2b, M
Society and college Christian Associations Broolii, r. t
Watklui. I. f., e
by Rev. George Dana Boanlinau, D. D., Austin,
3b
of I’hiladelpht*.
Pike. M., 1. r
Monday, July 1—230p. m., presentaTutal,
54 26 16 89 27 17 6
lioM day exendsea of tbe junior class on
lUltUON.
AS. it. nil.Tu. ro. A. a.
tbe caiupu.'<; 7 p. m , junior exhibition at
the Baptist church; 7.30 P. M., meeting of CusbiuMu, 2b, 0
Doughty, M.. p
tbe boartl of trusleea at Cbainplin liali.
ttawsuii, u. f.( 2b
TuKdDAY, July 2—1030 A- M., olaaa Palmer, o.,c. f.,2b
p.M
day exeroiaes at the church; 3 P. M., tjlass Katon,
Kuapp, to
dav exercises continued on the campus; 2 Litioulu, 1. r
p. M., aiiiiuab meeting of the alumni at Plke.Sb
Briggs, r. f
Alumni flail; 745 p. m., oration commem46 to 12
27 14 17
Totals.
uratiug tfle
anniversary of the estab
1 2 9 4 6
lishment of Xt chapter, Delta Kappa Colby,
4 2 16 1
Epsilon FrateriiUy, at (he church.
Hebron,
0 4 10 10 13 U-IU
.............
Two baae tills. TboiupKarned.....................
run, Colbjr.
W KDNK5DAY, July 3—Cuuiiuuiu'emqnt sou
2, I>MimoiitJ, (kifflo, Knapp. Three base hits,
day, 10.30 a. M., exercises uf the gradqat* Patterson, Austin. Ilit by pitched ball, Cusbiug class aud oouferring degrees at the man, Pike ot Uubrtni. Ihvsseu baits, Cottkn, Wat
kins 2, palmer 6. Ktoleu bases, Cidby 12; Hebron,
obiircb, tbe pruoessiun forming at Memorial 4. Base ou balls, by Kalou, 4, by I>ouglity, 4.
ball at 0.30 a. M-; 2.30 p. m.. exuroiaea blruok out, by Patterson, 7; by Batuu, ■; by
4. Wild pitch. Ketou. Umpires, Huxle,
oomiueiuorattng the 75th auuiversary of ikmabiy,
Poster.
^
tbe college; evening, coiiimenueiucul din
ner at Memorial ball.
C. G. 1., 8Ui W. U. A, «.
No game this season has created the in
New informatiou rega4'*iibg that most
terest that the game last Saturday beditsouragiug period iu General (rrant'a
samr, bclwMiTtbe bns king out o( ib.U-M'Ubo luttiUlo. »iid lligb Mbouli did,
war aud bis appuiutineht (0
I a brigadier* and the result was a great surprise to
Liuooln, ■bowing that
ship by Presilideiit
i
q*;,# C. C. 1. boy* won by heavy

au...ouudxb.
Twe Halid, Bocb-IUblMd Tratbs.
MKioa u liw humblMt of ol.rk. in . loilituU. mllowod tbe High eohool. to
Tbe man who doesn’t adrartise will Bute .djut.ut.«uenil’t oOts., will b. I pUy tsu loeii' K. Wing biaiing in pbuw of
■000 go out of business, and tbe woman publUbedintheJuueunaiberafifeClure'i UeOrllli.. If U. C. I. wiu the gnuie U>Tb« iuforiiialiiiu U darivMti morrow from Gardiner, tbs High Mihuol
who doMo't read tbe advertisemenU will uuinU^
uuAinly iroraaisiiuw-townsmaikor (jrauti,
, , .i
.
*l. .
bav« to buttla or Iom tb« peago without tbe gnateat bargaiaii iu town. who urougbout tbU period was bU aluiuel
daily oompaoioa.
oauL
Smm.

ui'iNaf'iiiiiii '‘liti’ilifitillibtlii^'iWlliiillilMiiliiiltet

FIM Ai WEB SALE!
The stock of the firm of RUNNELS & SON, slightly
damaged by smoke and water, has been purchased at an

------IMMENSE SACRIFICE------IIY-

BIJCK
MR. BUCK was one of the appraisers and knew
what he was buying. This stock, together witli that
regularly carried, gives. BUCK BROS, an

IHHENSE
STOCK of

TEAS, COFFEES, EXTRACTS,
CANNED GOODS of Ail Jliods,
SPICES, KETCHUPS, &c..

FXX.X..^X>

axFX>x.^Acoiarz>s, fixso’cs^s,
pxiNrei. isrsioEc: o3a:..^z]Nrs.
OPIDZI.^

ca-X..A.fSISIX3S.

A,.

Graduate Optician,

52 Main St, Waterville.

EASTER OPENING!

lo |>r<»iouii(*i><l by lUHiiy IriHihig olijnl.'i

Mentis H'mRgiiificoDt Sftring start. Nothin
filter will ho seen this spiing than oiir gini

HkJTS AHSOl.dTK rdHITY
ll ti\<>l(ls til*' .iHtigi-r of liitroihirMip
iiiilicaitlilni inatlur Into tUi<
HV IT8

HOt'TNK.SS

ANI>

thing to open in n Btock like ours, and ilinse
who see it are hoiiiTd to open tliuir eyes with
iningted surprise and 'satisrnotion. KverytUiu^ for sesBon is out, and everything out (or
the season is in oiir display, pleasing ns spring,
giving prtitnise of long wear, and giiaiantee
uf full value, and presenting n complete
Assoriiiient of sliuea for Men, W’uinen, Misfes
find Children’s wear. An Faster duly to examine tiitr gouds and inquire our prices.

ALKtI.INK

rKOFKHTlUM
ll iIlKsolvfs anil rt^movrs hiJiirlouH
siibalHii<*<-H and |.roinot«:(i n iiorinal
action of (Ilu ih‘lk>utu vital orgnm'.
HY ITH PKClJl.fAH 61 KDlUIN.lL ritOl*.
KllTlHh

Come and our dry
lllsu grunt iiiitiirul rinaeilv forlmligeHtlon. Iii-ailactu*. iiauMra, irn’uidnilth'Hof thu I 'W I ; for livur Hint kiitncv
goods go with tlioi n.
troiiblus anil rhutiniHtimii.
It’s oar elegant as
sortinent of pretty Glenwood Mineral Spring Go.,
HT. AI.HANN,
(lAINK,
goods that causes
.Sold ill WHlerrllli- by
the rush. We have J H. PEARSON & GO.
tlie crowds because
as Dvr^A-iisr sx^iteET,
Iw.lil
we have the goods
that the public long
to see.
Our Silk waists at
.$2.75 to .$l).00 each
SPONGES,
SOAPS,
are
worth your
P0TA^H, CHLORIDE LIME, &c..
while to look at.
At LARRABEE’S.
In laundered waists
we are showing NURSING t BOTTLE,
beautiful styles.
Al.l. (;O.M|.l.r,TK.
lo ct.
On
Capes
aud
At LARRABEE’S.
.Jackets we claim
to be iu position to
SULPHUR, SALTS,
meet <dl competi
CONDITION POWDERS, «c.,
tiou.
At LARRABEE’S.
*We have a very
large assortment ot
liadies’ wrappers.
)i-SPRING MEDICINES \
Beautiful things iu
M + *
LARRABEE’S.
wash
goods for
waists aud dresses.
CAMPHOR
Butteriek Patterns
MOTH BALLS
for sale.
At LARRABEE’S.
h

u h

6.

£3 6) ■X* £3 61

A..

'Wcx.totr'ViXXe. IbCe.

St.,

‘If lint take it to

ALDEN BROS.,
WATCHMAKERS and JEWELERS.

SIGNS OF SPRING.

CUT FLOWERS,

POTTED PLANTS,

FLOWER SEEDS.
“<lr.l..r EASTEK LILIE.S now.

At L.ARRABEE’S.

J. F. LARRABEE, Druggist.

They will rutlirn it

iintureil.

CIP ‘Currvut llliiu n-celvi'tl dally by tt-legmiih fruni II 8
(ilHiervHt«>ry.

ONE HINT
I.S wortli fi bushel
of advice.

Better buy

of
j >.

137 llfAlxi St-

MISSES I. J. <» H. C. TOWNE,

We carry a large assortment of
TDrlimixted

KKoits

atxid

Bonnets

IN LATEST DESIGNS.
Also a full stock of

Latest Novelties in Miiiinery and Fancy Goods.

DID YOU KNOW REMOVAL.
Quincy Market.
a-a. IMCAIKT

»TH.E1EIT.

That prictLS ou Boot.s ami Shoos arc going up likojvilclfiro. It is so. Our Imyors co-opiuatiug with other
largo houses stove it off as long as tliev eiuihl; Imt it
has eoino—I.eatlier has adi ameif forty per eeut. whieh
is going to make a liig dirfereuee iu tlie prii e you
will ha\e to pay for \our B )ots ami .Slioi'.-,

BU'T-

we have been expecting il. we .saw that iu the end it
eouldn't he otherwise.
W e knew leather was advaiieiiig ami

UPTON’S TEAS -WE

LIPTON, TEA PLANTER, CEYLON.

l.ialiei’ .SOIjIl? fiOI.U watclies with Elgin or Wnlthnni inovementfl,
G-OX<Z>

Tbe Most RomarKable Water Known,

HAIR STORF and
HAIR-DRtSSING PARLOR

Direct From The Tea Gardens.
Fragrant I Rich I Delicious I

BARGAINS IN WATCHES!
ALL GOODS ENORAVLD FREE OF CHARGE.

“NATIONAL”

STRICTLY CLEAN ABLE

tixed.”

' '!L iJWSJifl •

BOUGHT. IE BOUGH f HEAFILY.

We iiudoiihtedly hold the largest aiuouut of Boots aud
Shoes that was ever owned liy any one hoii.se iu this
State, aud we hoiight thoiu when i’uicks weuk the lowKsr. They won’t last very long, to be sure, for we are
largo distributors,.Imf if you will eome at once, wo will
show you the liiiest stock, iu all the latest styles, you
ever had tho jirivilege of exauiiuiug. lU'SSl’.TT
.SIIOF.S, which are uow ami ever will he tho poimlar
thing wo have iu all styles aud shades for Meu,W'oiueu
ami ('hildreu at |)rires from ’2.) coots to ^.5 a pair.
patent leather shoos iu Ita/or toes, luediiim
f,
toes—fit aiiv foot from a

Shoe to a No. 16 Men’s Shoe.

No. 0

Biggest

Foot

CANNED GOODS
AND GROCERIES
OF ALL KINDS.
The Meat' Department will be carried
on, As usual, iu tlic rear part of the old
stand.
We shall endeavor to fill all orders promptly and carefully,
and trust our customers will pardon any errors that may occur
during our temporary changes.
During the time we are making tlie change, we will cut
prices on goods so that we can reduce our stock |?efore mov-'
ing into our new store.

W. P. STEWART & CO.,
WATERVILLE,
E. M. JBPSON.

W o have both—wo oau tit

The

Having decided to build a new store, we have removed a
part of our stock to the store formerly occupied by MISS E.
F. I-OVERING, where we shall be glatl to supply our cuslomers with

in

Maine.

Wo have some

i k lor 11 i
for Men and Women that are worth and will cost you
any whore else ijH.’J.) a jiair, Do you need that extra
(piiirtorf We will save you ’ii) cents ou ei'ery dollar’s
worth you Imv from us.
tVOMEN’S a.Ofll C'OXURESS BOOTS, ,u<)e. A PAIR.
Don’t wait till our stock is cxlmusted mid the high
prices hu\c to ho paid, hut come at once aud take udvantago of tho siiloudid offers wo are making.

MAINE.
R. O. BURCtESS.

ELMWOOD MARKET.
Having taken possessioiTof the above Market,
we wish to announce to the citizens of Water
ville that we are ready lor biLsiness and desire
your custom. Having had long experience in
the grocery business, we feel that we may confi
dently expect a share of your patronage; "We
wilf not mention prices at this time, but invite
you to step in and inspect our stock and in
quire our prices.
With’ our long acquaintance with the business.
and small expenses, we believe we can
give you the best goods at a very low price.

On which they will make the

LOWEST PEICBS EVER (NOWH IE WATBEVILLE.

E. M. JEPSON & no.

They have the goods and MEAN BUSINESS. A
great chance for boarding-house keepers, and all
others who wish to buy close for cash.

BUCK BROS.,

Main St..
WATERVILLE. WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

s.

tho summer, and Waterville pf«.ple will]

he Waterville Mail

Cf-'

May 17,

ihik.

Col. K. K. Boothby of Portl ind was in
^
I
Dm city .Smniny.
\
Local News.
Mrs. G. K. Dtviua viaitod friends in
I III* Ki.iiiii-tii'{* l.,i•nil Htnl iiiiiliiitig As-'O- Augusta, Wednesday.
Merand Mra. D V. Booihhy ajmnt Sun
cmliiiii ||.„ Iii,iii..y I.I loui III! mil mUle
day with reliUiveaat Wilton,
Beenritv.
A crew uf W'lrkii
'<i»i'’u nfK
ol.l niate roofing of
with steel ruotiiig.

The rain of tliB rally jiiirl

the
eliurch

Ilf

Ihe wmlt

/^li a lot Ilf ([ooil anil the Hi'liU atnl pastiiroa never Inokeif heller at the same sea•<Jn of the year.
The Utilcuail Cuininis^ionct-H
a
tour of iiwpi.ctioii over the WulerviUe am!
I'airltutd eleelriu load I'nesday afternoon
and found it in very gi»od uonditiuu.
i^islrict Deputy (irand Marabal b’Knowl on of Kaii field will visit SaimiriUn
No. ;(lt I. ().(). F., Wedneadav
evening, May 22, for iimpeotioii and iir
stnii’tion.

■t

Tim ol.'tjf.rin

.y,,* I,„„ i),,.

woisliip.*rH Ht iim ehuridms S.mday evTli
and (he fitrger put of the aurvieeH whh
Ctrru-d on by ihu light ttf afew lamps that
were pres-nnl into use.

The young sun of Increase K >hins«n
had ilie inisfoitiine, while playing with liih
conipauiuiiH in the sehool yard, Friday
afternoon, to fall down, fiaetnnng one of
llm hones in his li ft arm.
State Snpnrinlfiiilent «if schools W. W
Stetson is iii.ikiug ariangouienlH to meet
the Waterville piiblie school teaohara soon,
to give before tbein an Hddre.-id on "Solioui
Uurk and Cbthl Study."
K. L. I’roetor took a erew of men to
Madison, •Tuesday where b* &nd A^ G
Bowie have taken the cuiitraot to put the
towers of the pulp mill into shape. The
job will rtquiie about To,000 feet of tim
ber.
At the Y. M. C. A. next Sunday at 4
o'clock will bn the first of a short senes uf
talks to yuu'ig men hy business men.
Suhjnet, "Personal Kcligion from a Busi
ness Man’s Staiidp unt." Miisio hy Die
yoiiiig men's quartette.
The (otter carriers’ concert at City Ifafl,
Tuesday evLUiing, drew a goo-J-sized uruwd,
who listened with pleasure to the attrac
tive programme that nad been proparuU
For tlie first effort in this hue the caniers
met with very good Snioeess.
. Inspect or (ieneral W. S. Choate) of
Augusta inspected Company 11, 2d llegiment, M. N. G., Tne.HtUy evening and
reports flndmg the eumpahy in very fair
uoiidttion an I showing inipruvcMii mt ft-g n
tbe time of its inspeotion a year ago.
' A wheelman who has done bis first rid
ing this summer attempted to use his foot
fur a break one night Diis week but
Stead uf placing his Uie on the tire he
stuck it between tbe spokes. He stopped
tbe wheel hut at the loss uf several
spokes.
. ... Tiie arrangemuot which P. P. Ilerfist
has made by which be displays every day
the scores ot the games played in the
National and New Kiiglaud base ball
leagues is very popular aud tb** baao ball
oriiiiks of tbe uity are under obligation to
Mr. llerbst for the enterprise he has
s'loa u.
Tbe lease of tbe site for tbe worsted
mill at FatrHidd has been made and pro
posals for bids for the o-mstrnuiiou uf the
will will bo opened next Sainnlay. The
''wuik of removing the old bnlldiiigs uu ilie
site of tbe mill has been going on the
present week.
John Horne sbipjiod twelve hors^ to
New York, Monday. They wore a lot uf
flue looking aiiimaU amt Mr. Horne had
to siMiiir the Slate pretty tliorunghly to get
tboni. .\ltbungli horses are said to' be
very elicap it is no easy matter to Hud
good-hizetl uinl good at} led roadaters lliat
have got a good turn of speed along with
their other deairuble quaiiiies.
Tha uMuagers of the Skowhcgaii &
Nurridgewock oleclric railway have voted'
to expend $5,000 in improvement oil their
road. Tbe track will be raised nearly tbe
whole length of- tbe line fn>in 6 to 12
iuobes; the curves will be straightened
aud made true and the entire ia>ad well
ballasted with the best of gravel. It is
tbe purpose of tbe managers to make tbe
road equal to any iu the state.
f Mrs. Florenoe C. Porter will deliver an
address at the Ware Parlors next Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'cltM:k iu regard to the
Chihli-eiTs Aid Sovicty of Maine and the
Home for (jilts they are foiiiiding at Bel
fast. Mrs. Purler delivered tbe Memorial
day address at Wiiilhrop last year and
wilt this, and is also on the school cuniiuittee in her own town and her reniaiks are
sure to be iiiteresfiiig, as well as giving
Biucb iufuriuHtion in legard to this new
movemeut fur a home for girls.

h
if-

Tbe appointmciits fur tbe speakers at
tbe High School Comiuenoeiuent have
been made. Four of Ihem are fur high
rank and these are, George Coufurth,
salutatory; Edgar Brown, address to
uuderg'i'iiduuCes; M'M Edith Curson, vale
dictory aud Miss Josie Oleiiieut, prophecy
Tbe following were appointed oil tbo
merit of their articles : Ned ami Frank
Wing, VWlliam Stevens, Benj Caswell
and Wlluaiu W'aldiun; Misses Alice
Abbott, Alice Nelson, Lillian CUir, Edith
Cross, J^ttie Buck and Maud Huxie.
m-

Pistrtot Deputy Grand Chancellor J.
W. Lasb uf (iardiuer wade tbe following
report at tbe recent meeting of tbe Gmud
Jx)dge KnigbU uf Pythias uuuceruing
Havelock Lodge, No. 35 of Ibis uity.
^'January 24tb 1 visited llaveliK’k Lmlge
and installed the oBicers. 'i'bis J.a>dge has
u fine appearing.sec uf oOiuers as 1 ever
s&w ffuverii a laxlge. After tbe iiistalla*
asked them to work tbe rank uf Kswhich they very kindly oonsonted to
uu. aud, oonsideriug Die facts uf the ci^,
did tbe work in a very efficient aud imiressive mauuer. Every officer performed
is part wilb dignity, wbiob showed tbat
Lodge is in flue discipline. Tbe records
were very neatly aud correctly kept, aud
tbe dues well oofleoted."
Frank P. Knapp bas resigned as leader
of tbe Waterville MiliUry band and,
, leader, E. B. Hall, bss signified bis iuten*
Hhs of giving np bis posiliwi at Alb nj,
_H. J.f on aooonut of tbe bard work in
volved in tbe large amount uf luarobing
by the l«nd of wbiob be bos been
r there, tlr.dlall will undoubtedly
tu Waterville and will agaiu take
' il||rfe uf the luoal urgauixatiou. The
llieinbere of the baud are delighted tu
that he is ooiumg back. The City
Council baa voted ag appropriatiou for
ooueerti sufficient tolMlp mnairtiti
ably iu
*** ^ ^

I

mbetiko.

again have the privilege of listening to one
Armunla riaally Puaed after
Aldermen rolej Had Got It Tabled. '
of the beat hamls in the Stile, under ihe
leailerahip of probahly thf* lieat ooruet
At the meeting of the City Council
player in New Kuglaud.
Wedi'eKlay evening therp was a full at, ttuidance in the Bimrd o^f Aldermen.
In
PERSOrf'AL.
, the Common Coiinoii there were two

K. T WYMAN.
H. C. Fh I NCE.

kkiday,

crnr CouwoiL

absentees.
When the roll of accounts was presented
for paasMge in the Board of Ahleniien, it
was objected to by Alderman Foley, who
said the roll had not lieen properly passed
u;Hin hy the euiimiiltee on accounts and
that there were certain bills included in
U. W. Dunn, K«m|., retnrio d Snudny the roll wbieh ought nut to be paid. On
from Ilia trip through the West.
Alderman Foley's motion the roll was
W. I). Spaulding has lieen spending a tabled, Aidetuiati RacklifTe voting with
few. daye at his camp at Lake Cubbosee- bis DeintHiratio associates to table, al
cuntao.
though he had signed the roll as s mem
Mr. and Mr<. F. f^ Thayer have heiMi ber of Ihd eoiniiiittee on accounts.
A petition was received for a sewer on
the giiesla of Dr. Samuel Thayer in Bos
Burleigh street^ which was referred to the
ton this Week.
(i. W. Dorr and his daughter A niiie appropriate committee.'
All invitation extended by W. S. Heath
went to Portland, Tuesday, f«»r a visit of
I'ost, G. A. K., to the niemlieni of the oily
several dais.
government to be present at the Memorial
C. W, Pierce, Colby ’94, who is teaching
Day cxereiMS was accepted.
at So. Nurridgewock, visited friends here
All order on me up fr. in the Cmnnun
Saturday and Sunday.
Council and reeeived a passage iu the
J. FL Bunker, a lawyer of Bar li.irlxir,
upper board, instructing the City Treasurer
visited Ims brother, Dr. L. G. Bunker, early
to pay the weekly piy slips of the nnoi on
ill tli^ week.
the streets under Street ('nniinixsionei
Drew 'It Harthorn, principal of Wilton |
Scribner.
Ao-idoiuy, is at his homo in lliis •ily tn
All order pasioil both hraiieliea, np,.r()the Slimmer .vaealioii.
. priating the sum of if lot) fur the U'aterMrs L. A. Burleigh of .Viiguiti spuiit ' vdl^ Miiiiary band in retnin for wet-k’y
Sunday ill this city ns the gnest of her | band coneeits to begin the Hrat of June
pareiits, Mr and Mm. .S. S. Bi-owii
i ,^nd continn till Septeinlier, to lie held at
A. 11 Yale-*,
, I-ift ih.i HiM of the ' snoti plueeH iw may he selecled hy the City
week for .\niiap iIh for it short vinit Ui Ins ^Cuiiiiuil or I'y a coinmiltee of the sanii'
.\ii oilier WA4 puK-ii'd providing for resun F'ltnl. who is at thu Nav.tl Auafouir.
Principa) S-irgciit of ll.'bron .-Veailuiny, imtving Die electric li^ht pole from its
iiceonipanicd the base hilt team hero present poni'ioii in fro'il of the store uf
Wednendiy, it bniog hi-t cuitoin to take Potnerh au and Libhv.
'The following htan lii<g eonmiiliees of
trip-i with the athletic team-t of the Hchoit
A. Thomps tn, who was for iiMiiy years the Ma^or hihI .\l<tei men weie rstabhshed :
in the candy biisiiie-'S in this uity, ia to take Pensions, Mayor, K-n-y a id iUek <ffe;
ehiirge of the caiidy deparimunt of the Police, Mayor, F'olrV and Lassolle;
LicensCH, Mayor, Uieklilfe and Koi i;
store to b» opened iu FHictiuhl hy the
Sanitary, Mayor, Noble and F'otey; L'«|nor
Holt brolbe?s.
Agency, Mayor, I^asNcHo and Getehell.
Mr. Alvin B. Lewis, whose death at F^pA . recess of both h.idies was taken (u
ping, N H., is recorded iu niiuthcr uolumii,
ailuw the joint HtHudiiig eoniinitlees to
was a brotlier of Mrs. F'. A. Davies of
organize.
Sidney. The remaiii.s were brought to
An order was pasned f-ir changing the
this city fur burial.
gong on Hose House No. 4 from its presDr..J. William Black of Colby delivered etit position to the roof of the house so as
a leeture before the F'raU'rnity Club of to inako ic sunnil more distinctly.
Portland, Tuesday evening, on the subA motion to lake the roil of accouiits
j-ct: "Sumo Ciistums uf Piiinitivo Man from the table for pasiHgo was amended
and their Ueiiiinder:
hy Ahicriuaii LaHsetic, who moved that
A. 1*. IVagg, niiperinlelidviit uf sell a Is the aceminls of the difTerent depaiMiiMiilB
in Auburn, was in tbo city Wednesday. be auted oiwseparately.
'The vule was
Mr. Wagg is well lemeinliered here as a carried and the entire roll was passed by
graduate of Colby in the .class of '90, and the Aldurmeti. In the Cuinmoii Coii iu f
as one uf the best hall players that Culby objection was made to an item in the roll
ever turned out.
uf 25 cents ill favor of Chief Fhigiiieer uf
W. A. Kiulmrdsun (if Skowhegan, who the F'iro De|>artiiient, A. II. Plaisted, and
has been baggage master ou Condnutur .the lull was passed with this item left out.
Bodge's train for a number of years, has 'The charge was for an express bill which
been promoted and after next Munday Mr. Plaisted had paid for the department.
will mil as uuudnetur between Lewiston Adjoiirnuicnt was made (u ^iiext Wednes
and Huuklaiul.
He will move tu Lewis- day evening,
tun with his family

The Boston correspondent of the Exam
iner, referring to Dr. Pepper's address at
tbe last Social Union in Boaton, says;
"Dr. (f. I). B. Pepper, of Culby Univer
sity, was tbe last speaker. The puugent
good naturu add persuasive sagacity of his
address held the audience delighted tu the
end. Dr. l*ep{>er was at his best. He not
only said things, but the quaiiitueis iii the
manner and putting uf them made them
stick."

Coburn ClaKsleuI Institute.
Priiicipiil W. Iv Sirgeiituf Hobrun was
at the Institute on Thiirsday.

The Senior reception ou F'riday evening
was ail uccaiiion greatly ejijoyed. It was
held at the Institute building, which was
baiidsoiuelv decorated. KefreshineiiUi were
served. 'The following iirugramino was
presented:
Helectfoii,
Quartet
Violin Solo,
Mtaa Kditb Wllllamt
Piano Solo,
Mlw Sparks
Duet,
Mlates FlutcUur uid PiiriiitoD
Obltusrv*
Ueuiling,
Mias ItowniHD
Quartet
Hull. Hall C; Burleigh died this morn Selection.
The cumpaiiy hnrke up at a fate hou
ing at 'WJ o’cluck at his home at Vassalafter an eveia.ig long to he cherinhed
b lo, of a oumplicatiuii of diseases of t!ie
aniuiig the h<ippiest memories of the class
bladder, at tbe a^e of 09 years.
so Nooii to leave Cohnrii.
Mr. Burleigh w.ts one uf the prominent
citizens of Maine. He was bom iu F'air^
Tlie City Beliuuls.
field ill the soutberu part uf the town and
.'he pupils at the Nu.|Grauimar Heiiool
afterwards moved to * Center Fait Held,
where bo engaged in tbe breeding of had some very interesting exercises Arbor
blooded stock, Hereford cuttle being his Day in eoiiiieetiuii with the planting uf the
special hubby. Hu was also interested iu trees at the school yard. A large number
horse breeiling aud owned several trotters uf tile pupils were provided with shovels
that were fast for their time. He was aud had n share in the actual work of
always greatly iiit«reHted in all agricuiiural plaiitiug the trees
7’lie wnik in phtHiuat ctilliire is pro
matters aud was a cuiisiiiuL exiiibitor at
has
the large fairs, where he took a larger gressing H lely Mitii Heggerty
nitmbvr of prcminiuH ou c-iiciu than any proveii herself a very eflivieiit iustructur
and teachers and piipil.s alike ar« greatly
other hreeder*
III liS79 hi eiitereii into pailticrsliip interest* <1 in the exeiciaes. 'The introduc
with the la^u Goveruur Bo Iw hi ami moved tion uf this system intu the public schools
fruiri F'atrfijld tu the John l^ng farm in was an unt uf wirduin uii the part uf. the
Vassalboro where he b is Hinoe resided. It Board uf F^'lncation.
is said that Mr. Bolwel4 in speaking of
The bu\B fruin the Sixth Grammar
Mr. Burleigh, once deelarcd that he was grade and up are tu take part in the
the best judge uf values that he had ever parade ou Memorial day and it is hoped
met. Mr. Burleigh enlarged his opera by the suboul aiithori ies that pareutB will
tions a good deal after moving to Vasaal- help iu gelling out as umiiy as possible fur
boro and took a uumiuaoding position as the event. The buys uf the ^ Western
an importer aud breeder of Hue blooded avenue and So. (jraiiimar scliouls began
stock. He selected, bought aud imported drilling lur the niHn*li. Tlmrsdav night,
more tliomughbred animals than any other with Misi Heggerty as their in.^tritctur.
individual in tbe country. At one time be
miuie the largest sale uf Hue cattle uii
CORRESPONDENCE*
leoord, receiving for one coiisigiiment tbe
Slim uf $90,000.
OAKLAND.
Mr. Burleigh was an iiiHueiitial mem
F'led Hall is vi-iling in Girdiner.
ber of the special State tax uoimuissioii of
three and had been fur several years a
member of the State Board of Assessors,
having been re-olectcd for. tbe full term
by-t|ie last l>‘giBlatiire. He was appointed
by Governor Burleigh a meiubcr of the
.Vtaiiie World's F'air oommissiou aud was
cbosthi by bis Hs^oc^ates to be ebairmao of
the board. He had been oue uf tbe
selectmen uf Va«aaiburu and also represeuted that town lu the legislature. ■
Mr. Burleigh was a member uf tbe
Society of FVieuds. He was a very pleas
ant geullemaii socially and respected and
Uduved by a large iminberof warm friends.
He left a widow aud eight ebildreu, three
sous aud five daughters. Tbe date of the
funeral services baa beeu fixed for
Monday afteriiouu, but at this writiug
tbe huiir bus unt lieeu decided upuu.

George •luhusuii has guiie tu Vassalbot-o
to work.
Henry Knux was arrested Wednesday
night for distiirhiug the peace.
Several went from here to Belgrade to.
attend tbe play Tuesday evening.
'Jbe phuungrapb cunoert Tubsday Uiebt
was Die best that bas lieen beri^ fur ai foil
fui^igtime and deserved bi'tter patronage.
Chas. Chase met with a severe aooideut
while working at tbe tuaohiueshop recently.
A piece of steel flaw and struck him iu the
eye, cutting the eye badly. He bas gone
tu the ICye aud F^ar Infirmary at Porttaud
for treatment.

7'be game bore lust Saturday
ly between
tbe CuKjv F'resiiman and Oakland Stars
waa H' good game aud well attended. It
BI. 1. 8. A. A. Meet.
'Suited ill
fa\itr of (he borne team,
FuDuwiug is tbe u/Hufaf prugrarntne of the acoie being 33 to 13 But tbe Culby
fellows
were
determined
tu carry off tbe
tbe fifth aiiiiual cbaiupiunsbip contest of
buiiurs in some way and so got the result
the Maine lutersohulastio Athletic Assooi- given in the Kettnebec Journal as 14 to 13
tiuu at Bangor June 1, 1.30 p. m.:
in ibeir fiKur.
'Tiack—1(X) yard dash, trial; bicycle
race; 120 yards hurdle raoe,*nal; 1-2 mile
walk; KX) yard dash, final; 2^ yard hur
WINSLOW.
dle race, -trial; mile run; 220 yard dash,
'Twenty of the Grangers attended tbe
trial; 1-2 mile run; 220 yard hurdle race,
filial; 1-4 mile run; 120 yard hurdle race, Puinona at Oakland, W^nesday.
Huai; 220 yard bu^le race, final; 220 yard
Rev. Mr. Valentine of Waterville visited
dash, filial.
tbe scliuul in district No. 0, on Thursday
Field—lluuuing high jump, putting tbe afternoon.
shot, running brood jump, pole vault,
Will MoCiintook, the milkman, was
throwing the bamtne^ staudiug high jump.
'i’rack aud field ei/^ts to be run of* the taken sick very auddenly on Wednesday
morning.
same time, lufurmatiou ouuceruing oonF)imer, sun uf F. W. Stuart, out bis fo<A
lesta and events may be obtained at Otbu
F'.. MicboelU, seereUry, Augusta, or Clar- ou a pieue of glass badly while playiifg at
Goldthwait, president, Baoo.
school last week.
To tbe rqbllo.
James Hodgea found a fox bole but
Whereas, at. tbe tiiua.4»f ihe recent fire week llml contained IS foxes. Tbe bole
was
iu au open pasture.
tbat was tbreateuing toy whole property,
amounting to mure than $30,0(>U^ under
Merton, the vouogest obild of Mr. aud
tbe exeitemeot of the moment, 1 said Mrs. 8. K. Fuller, fell and broke bis arm
things about tbe origin of tbe fire, aud last F’riday'luurqing just above tbe elbow.
about Uuuiiels ^
wbiob, 1 tbiuk,
There was au. entertainment Saturday
have beeu miscuustriMd by •noie pauple.
1 wish to say, ou calm refigatiuur tbat if oigbt at tbe sebool bouse in distHot No.
Ml
6
fur
the ptirpoee of getting
some luouey
aiiMt I mmitl oouveyed tbe ■wauiog as oon-

.tnuS'by wu..,'! wi.U to .pologin /„
Ibn ouib, bbiu* u( tbb nUf
u4 b.li«(. Jl**
inuug
Lov« tby uoigblMr as tb/Mlf."
To tbo Fire Ueiiatlineuti
1 wish also, iu tbis •ouueottuo tu tlutok
tbe fire (lepurtiueut fur tbe pruiupi aud
valuable aarviees it reudered lu laviuf ntv
MARK GALLERT.
^ WcitfTiUe. May 0,18B6.

"““W l>un>hM«( orpo.
"f
•"“‘“K »ra-M"ted to

Samuel RevDoldsi
vevDo
aged 41 year*, died
•t tbe buQie uf bis father, Freeiuau KeyuuMs, Muoday afteriioou after a long ilill*
net|s. His fimerai was bald SVeduetdari
aflentooo, Her. Mr. WiMlaais otteiatiug.
He was buhed a( Fairfield.

Keal Kstat* Tranafeva
Alhion—E. J. Byther to
Traik, land. S2000; G. *'*
Hannah Trask, land, $1(12.
^
BRUiRAiiK—Manley 'T. and F'inma A.
Haskell to Isaac Y. Pray, land, $190.
China—Isaiah Wiggm and othnrs to
Betsey Cunningham, land with buildings,
$276; K H. Malcolm tu Warren Seekins.
land, $50.
J
CUNTO.v—Nancy M. McNally to Altun [
ItiohardsoM, land, $30; Arthur McNally j
to Altun Kicliardhun, laud, $150. Sarnli:
W. Hunter of 'I'opsham tn J. L. Wey- 1
month, laud, $:100; Doia M. Kingsley tuj
Geo. Kingsley of Mendata, 111, land $tkl.

Was SBch a Bargain
TRILBYS ICE CREAM !TIHISHasHOTComeWEATHER
Early
Ever offered before!

BOSTON ^ STORE

We shall he f1(t<st to serve Ice Cream,

-WITH riir-

O^acctagt^.
ill lliis eil). May S, uy l(«v. Win. li. Spfhcer,
Mr. ilAiuitii i». htavilt HuU Miiw Klla .Maxwell,
bulli ul Waterville.

MAY 4,

SATURDAY,

>.

AT OUK

is M«ning. Atsi*

THAT IS SIMPLY PERFECTION,

We have also a good line of

(»nr lot iiisrlifHl ilowii fnuu

25 CTS. - 15 CTS. PER YD.

HOME-MADE CANDIES
Oranges, Bananas, Lemons,
Nnts, Figs, Etc., f

Weak HOSIERY F. A. WINB A CO.,
Tired J. C. FULLER & C0„ AUCTION SALE
30 HORSES 30
People
I'loase giv** na a ('all,

Need

Is strength to drive out of
the system what is causing
this‘‘Spring Fever.” Rarely
can Nature do this alone;
she requires aid. But the
weak and j-oung, our mothers
and children, must have a
gentle as well as thorough
remedy. That’s why they
should get

DANA’S
Sarsaparilla.

NOTICE OF

PETITION.

The New KuglRinl Tuleiiliuiiu himI Telegraph
Company rcBpectfully iwtitiuiis ttte Mayor am)
Boar*) of Alttermen oftlic city of WatervlDe, for
a lucHtli>ii for ii5 pileii aird win a tliernou In tin*
follow'iig nHint;if ■(refU of •aitt rity.
ri*iiiptiny Mxreea to r<-»urve Jpne** for one crosn arm nt
Uie top ufiill t])ti atmve i>u)«-ii for afKim) ainx.
ui*«*d bxoloalTely for iMunioIpnl purpot***!*.
Kul owing wre Ilie 1<H-Hlliim> imn (•tr«a:lj> n)M)'e
retenviltu: Temple, t'niun, OiMrleo, Me.cljanlB
Court, Spring. Silver. Water.
t'lM), for the pnriHtee of rebuililiiis oiir pri‘p4-iil
lliioii, periiiUalon to liMtHlH am) r-«‘l<>cHte iiolerun
Print Htrei't Hii'i Die highway leiidhtg iromW.i.
t»'rvU)e lo ClHnlaiul.
Ni:w Km)i.a.n'u Tki.ki’iionk ash Tklkuuapii C<
.JOSKI'H D.KTANKOKD. Hup't.
PunrLAao. Mi:.. .May ixt, t«(n.
Hoahu uf .ti.ni KSiKN,
.May lUli. 110.1.
IJpuii the foregoing petition, iiuliee la lierehy
given, that the Mayor amt AlUerim-n of aUdeily
wIUm in aertlon at'their rooins, <111110 .1th. tS'.i.l.
at 7.30, for Dm nurpoee of a hearing
mhUI
petitlun. Ami ail )>eraonii are hereby iiultOe*) in
appear at the time ami plaue ment'.oiie*! ami
allow uaiixe, if any they have, why t>ai*t iMititt<p|i
■houli) not be granteil.
An Far:
1). I». FOSTKK, City Clerk

Zwftl

Messenger’s Notice.
UFFIcn UF TIIK MilKUIFF OF KKNNKHR*' roii.vr\.

STATK OF MAINK.
Kennebeoaa.
.Mxy 1,1th, A l>. IhCT*
rnillS IS TO GIVE N'OTIDK. That ou Die I3lli
1 «l*y ot .May. A. D.' liiU.1, a warrant iu jn*
solvency wav iexueiioiitof thuConrtof Inaohency
for aaiU Douiity of'Kbiineb^Ci agulTiHt the eiilate
of
.
' .
.lOSF.FH W. OLIVKU, of Waterville,
adjudge*! toheaii Inxolveiit llebtor. on iteDDon bl
said debtor, whloh pellllon waa llletl oi> Die
Dth (lay uf May. A. 1), 1806, to which date
Interest on clalmatx tube computed; that the
payment of aiiy debta to or by said Debtor, and
the transfer and delivery of any property by bin
are forbidden by
that_ a—meeting
.
.... law;
.----- ......
-itliig ofo theCred*
itors ot said
" Debtor,
llobUir, to prove thel
their debts and
choose one or mure assignees of his «>fltHte, will
be held at a Court of fnsoive/icy to he holdenal
Probate Court room In Augusta, on the 27th day
of May, A. D. IHS1, atZ o’clock in the afternoon.
Qlven under niy ha..d tim dale ttrst above written.
JAMK8 V. MILL. Deputy HherlIT.
As Messenger uf the Gouri of Insolveiioy for
said County of Keiuieltw.Zw61

n vi.v NTiti:i:T.

nnirri.vi.).

Tin* nimiial mceliiigof D»e (.haTelmhiers of tin
the ehctlon of oftlecrs. ami the' transHcDon
-mch other l>tn>iin-ss ax may he ri-<|Uirv<l, will he
held at tin* otllee of L.'T. Ilmilliby &S«m, on
Saturday. .May :;.1ih. IKU.'>. nl 7.3n o’clock i-.m., iu
.leconlsnee with the piovislftn of the llj-Laas
w A.
I If
II. Kiy.l'llltV
lUJOlHIty. Secrelary

Massengor’s Notice.
uFFKKUF rilK HIIKItIFF uF KKKNKIIRO C'Ut'aTV.
S’lA'l'K UK MAINK.
Kk.sxkiif.c KX
May Oth. IWK*.
rpHlS IS TU (JIVK NOTICK, Diillou the-Hh
1 .lay of .May. A. 1‘. IWtt. a IVarriint In In
solvency wim iwmed mit of the Court of In
solvency for said Coiinly uf Kennebec, agaliiHi
(be estate of said
THOMAS l.A I UI.ITHK «if Waterville.
sdludgo*! u> be an insolvent debtor, on |>eDtti>n of
said (Tublor. uhieh petition whm MIim) on Ihu
Id (lay of May. A. D. H«B. to which date
interest on claims is tu Ih* computed: that
the payment of any debts to or by sahl (lublor,
and the transler and delivery of any proja-rly by
him arc forbidden by laW; that a iiiueling of
the oreditorH ufsai«l dehU>r, to iitove their dehts
H.id uhfMise one or more assignotja of his eatalu
Mill Ittiheld Hi a Court of tiisolvency.
be
tiohlen m the J’rolwte Court JloOin in anld Aiisiista. on the a7th day «ff May, A.D. IHSft, at 2 o’clock
In the aderiiooii.
Given under my hHiid the date hrst almve written
.IA.MKS T. HILL, Deputy KberMf.
As messenger uf the C«uirt of hisolyency for said
County ol Keiiin In-o.
2«D0
STATK OF MAINE.
Kkn.skiiki- hh.,
eUl'EUIUll Cut UT.
April Term, IKUI.
GKDIUHK E. STKNCKit LIb’l, VS.
dUDSUN It. 8TENCKU.
Upon tile minsxed Wriiaml Libel, it Is Ordered,
that not'ce thereof Iw glvoii lo tbo Libelee by
publishing an altcMteil copy uf the same, or an
nlwtract Inereof, lugether with this order thrreim,
three weeks BUCCBH-ivoly in The Waterville .Mail
H iiews)Hiper prhiled In Waterville In said County
of KeniieW, the last publl(U(tloii tu bo twenty
(lavs at Irani Iwfuro the next term of said Court,
to'beholden at tVaterville within and fl>r said
County (if KenneU’c, on the second Tueaday of
June next, that he may theu and there appear in
laid Court and answer Ibureto if be see lit.
Aitkht:
W. 8. CHOATK.
AltSTItACT DF LIBEL.
The Libelant alleges that she was married tu (he
said libelee at OiXlaiid III the State of MhIiiu on
Die .HUt day of .March. IBA'i. that the said lltwlant
and libelee oulmhited lu this .Slate after their said
iintrrlag«;4hat the libelant riaided In Ihta Stalu*
wiicu the-'oaiiBe uf divoice accrued as hereinafter
set lurlb and had residiHl here in good faith uiie
year prior to the (late In-reuf; that Dm- liltelant
JiHM
to *............—'......................
her marriage obliga
hi ever ‘(uh'ii 'failltful
■“ ' ‘ “
tion, but that the said lIlMlee has been unnilndful uf tbe same; that on the tSth day of Jnlyi
18111,
ha utterly deserted Dm libeiant without
...........................................................................................
'Ihout
reasouable cause and has continued sahl deser
tion to the present time; that uu the-lllh day of
tiuly, I8‘JI, an.l uu divers other days and liiims
since their inloriiiarriago the aaUl libelee comniittml the crliin) uf adultery with one naiiied in
IiIh'I ami others whose names sre U> your libelant
unknown; that being of sufficient ability and
being able to lalwr and prurhlu for her he has
groesly, aantonly and cruelly neglected and
refUH(3d to nrovhie suitable niaintenaneu for your
liiwlant. TliNt two ohildreii have la:(*n borii'tu
tbem during their amid inarrjiigu, now living, vlx:
Harohl 8|Hsuccr, eleven years uld-aud Carl
Si>enctir, nine years old.
*
Wherefore, she prf^s that a divorce fri>tn the
iKunis. of matrimony bsiweeii lii'rseTf and said
liheten iiiny he d(*ur«ed, rii*1 that the care and
custody ol their ininur children may be given to
IS* that reasonable
‘ aliiimny
“
‘Iw decreed
•
• -P;
her; also
iiL-r out uf his cftato; or in lieu thereof that a
M{»eolllosiim be paid to her by him.
.And the libelant turther alh-gcs Dial she has
(Hied reasonable dlllgeiiuet > lun-ertnln the present
residence of said libelee, but Is iiimblu lu do so,
and d(K'snut know where it is.
MItH. UKUUUJE K. Si’KN' Kit. Lllwlant.
Kk!«mkiiK(', hh., April 3U, imiTi.—Tlie said libelant
made oath Diat the Hbove >ilh-gaDon as to the
residence uf the l.ilwlee is trim. Hefuru me,
8. H BUOWK, dUHlicM uf (he Peace.
A true copy of the onler of mdiue niid abstract
of libel.
ATrKHT:
W. 8. CHOATE, Clerk.
3w41i
Kk.nkf.kvc CSii;NT\>-ln Probate Court at Au
gu-ta, on tin- fourth .Monday
April. 18U6,
l" T.
'r ItKVNOLDS,
1..... -...............................
U.
Adininisirntur on -*
tin* esiate
NOA.MIK N. UKYNOLDHIale ofM'inslow,
in saiil County deoeas^, hating petitioiil-d (or
license {*>
('state uf said de” S(jM the
111 foHowIng-ri'al
■ ■■ ■
.........................

estat*} in said Winslow:

OuoFKKn, That notlca thcr*M>f be given three
weeks succowdvely, prior to the Hairib Monday
ol May next, In the Water* Hie Mall, a news
paper priiileu in M’aterville, tliHt nil twrsnns Inter
ested may attend at a Court of Probate then to be
huldeii at Augusta, and show cause, If any, why
.1 ------ -... . ... •
---the prayer of said petition
should not 1..
be grant*.
..
D. T. STKVKNH, Judge.
Atlostt
ilUWAHD OWEN. Itegtster.
3w4!l
hereby given that the subscriber
has been duly ap}>oliil(*d administrator on

otice is

N

the estate uf

G1DEON BPEAIHN, late of Benton,

In the County of Kennebec, decuaBe(L iutestate,
and has uudertakeu that trust by glylllg bond as
the lawdlreots: All persons, thererure, having d(»mauds against the estate of sahl dceeaS(Hl, are d^*UrVICR UFTKK MIIRHIFF UF KKRNKIIF.C (UUNTI slrcd to exhibit (be same for seUleiuent; and all
STATK OK MAtNK.
iuilebted tn sai«i (»t«te sre rciiuested to maku ImiiMallate
payment to
KKN.'<rHlt<' as.
Mav HUh. A.D. ISOftj
1VII.LIAM LAMB.
— HIS IS 7X) GIVE NOTICE. That on the 16th

Messenger’s Notice.

T‘

day of May, A.D. imo, a warrant In Insolled out of
uf the Court r-f- Insotveucy
■
•
venoy was iHsued
for said County uf Kennebeo, against the estatu
of
HOWAKI) It. PKUKINS of Waterville.
r<llud<cd to b** an liiirolvent debtor, on {wtitlou of
laid iTebtor. which petition was hied on (he 16th
day of May. A.D. 1KU6. to whiuh date interest on
claims is to be oompujtxl: Hmt the payment of
any debts U) or by said *iebu>r,aiid Die transfer
and delivery ot any property by him are forbidden
hy la'r; That a uieeiinc of the ore*liturs ot said
debtor, to prove Dietr debts and choose one or
mure aasignees of his ('state, will be hehl at a
(^iirt of Insolvency, lu be huldnii at rn>bate
Court ILKtiii in Augusta,
August on the tweniy-sevonth
day of May, A.D.
■ tm,
" at two o’clock Iu Die afarnoon
' liven under my band tbe date first altove written.
JAMF.M...........................................
F. HILL. Deiuily bherttf,
__________ of tbe tkmrl of lusolven .
ssid county of Kennebec.
‘iw&l|

April‘22, IH95.

'

WHEELER,

SUMMER.

3w60

Silver St, Stable, Waterville,
FRIDAY, MAY 24, I P. M,
W'** will M-ll thirty l.’Mimda Itoraca, which will
aPriv** lut'iMlay. .May 2lst.
.May b** simii. trlsl
gl(«-ii, and purcliHr«g{ at privato sjtic prt'Viuus lu
till’ HllCtloll.

AH Horst'S IVarranted ns Itopre'senled.

PARKER & BURROWS.
TK,vis:ni;.'\'T

i.kt.

miuirn *
DK F. C. THAYKII.

tMU

TO

TO LET.
The larg*- halt lu linrieigh lih>ek
liii|Ulro of
A. F. DUC.MMOND,
‘ZHtf
Watc-rvilic Saving* linnk

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK,
,t( Waterville. In Die Slal*? «»f Maine, al Di«- elm*
of htiHiiiein*. MhV 7, laJK**.

h^hui

FOR KKiVT.
'

-HAKVEy I) EATON.

TO
Thu upper door of No. C, Hliver street.
lUlf
K. MKIDDMAN.

TO KRa’T.
At No. .1, Thayer Conrl, a dt-slrahlu timenient
with Itdl and cold watt-i and all other fmproV(>iimiitH. Apply t*>
F. C. XIIAVKK.

FOK IIEIVT.
Two-story hihI h half lioust'. known us the
.Vdanis hotiou, at thu corner of Kim and Spring
streets, lately occupied by C. G. Carlvton. Apply
t«»
A. F. DItUMMOND.
at the W.viKKMl.l.K Savi.mih Bank.
47

TO LETI
HUItSKH AND CAItKIAUKH.

FOR SALE!
IBuysn l/>te on I'lessant and Dalton StnwU;
two iiUm hmutes uu IMuasant Hlruui. Fur Unius’
see
K. D. NUDI). Kuiiural Director,
, or

16 Dalton Htukbt.

WANTED.
A girl lo do lioiiHi-woik, in smail family. iiii|iiiro
at sloro ol

HKDINGTDN (t CO.

(.oanH and illsoonnl*.
Ovenlrafl*. HiHiurtHl ami uum'oured,
U, H. Bond* to secure eireiihitlon,
Stocks, HeciirlDes, ete,
Banking-house, furniture alat fivlnr*-*,
Dno lr«Mn approve*! r*'serve agents,
Cheeks ami **lher ensli Items,
Notes of other Na lonal Banks,
Fraetloiial paper enrreney, nickels A et
l,awful money rew-rve In Bunk, vli:

tha«.7.M ill
2.un6 42
‘21.(NH> (H)

Imgal It-inler not***.
'2.4*7 (in
|{i'demptloii final with 17. S. Tr('ai.nrer
(.1 per cent. "Ml'’Illation,)

IU.HII7 2.1

W'

T%a1.

(Quality, Pattern and Price
cannot fail to suit you.

(HI

ir2
2
(HI
(

1,12.1 on
g2.‘M,lcr2 13

I.IAKII.ini s.
Capital nim'k paid in.
Surplus fund.
Umllvldi’d lirotlts, less eX|n'iises an
taxes aHhi.
National Bapk itoli's ohlstandiiig.
Due lo other National Banks,
illvidemls unpaid
Indiv idnal deiKmlts snhjecl to cheek,
ilemami (vrtlHeates of de|Mislt,
CHshierS clieuks ontslxndlng.

We are jdiont to receive an iiniiHually large
stock of the

IS.IHO 8‘J
2l,7rsl (HI
0,701 61

LATEST THING

7J.2.17 .W
(,(s;i 0.3

l.lOO 01

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
At Waterville. In thu Stale uf Maine, at (he eloso
uf busIncM, Muy 7, IH'.iG.
ItlCHOCHCF.H.
12(10,177 4.1
lioans uikI dlseonnta,
Ovcntrufls, seeuriHl und nnsiHMired,
4m 06
60,(MHi U)
17, H. Bonds lu secure cirunlalion,
6,6U) (VI
Fremlnnisun U. N. Bonds,
3,aau «IM
Stocks, ><«uurltiea, elo ,
lU.tHHI UU
Buiikiiig-lmuso, furniture ami llitnres,
i)iiu froiiiNal’i Banks (imt lleservu
()o4 ir
Agents).
14,321 62
Due Iruin Hp|>ioved resurvu agents,
Clx'cksaiid otlier eiisli Hems,
is's
Niites u( other National Bunks,
2,600 tS)
Fraeiioiml paiicr oiu i vne., o.choIs A ets., 31(> 67
Lawful money reserve in Bank, vfx:
SlKKUe,
12,422 87
Legal tender notes,
2,IU7 IHi
t6,(16‘.l 87
Itedeinptlon fuml with 17. .S. Treasurer,
(6 per cent, of elrculation,)
2,26U UU
9376,U76
Total,
l.tAI(tl,l I IKS.
Capita) stiH'k piilil III,
I
Surplus fund,
IJmllvidisl proillB, less ex|H<iises iiml
4.876
taxes ludd,
4.'t.)Ha
Natloiiiil Bank notes oiitslniidiiig,
Duu to other National Banks,
ti.m
4,6IN>
Duo to Stalu Banks and bunkers.
Dividends niipuld,
(U2
liidivliinni di’lHmilswubJect to ehei’k,
f2>.«2D
4.IIHI
Demand (/’erlltlcutea ol deposit,
1(1,(MSI
Nolus and bills rudlsconntud,

1*8

-IN-

SYRAW MATTINGS.
'riiese nneoininonly fine JapancHC goods
we can kcI! at from 12 1-2 fb 25 cents.

^ ATKINSON FURNISHING GO.
0. P. RICHARDSON, Manager,

14 <( SILVER t STREET,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

4U
UI
46
(Ml
DU
46
D2
U)

Total,
9376,U7.1 IM
Sl'AtK OF MAI.^K. Coi Nl V OF KKNNKIIEC, SS:
I..I. F. I’orulvul, Cashier (ifthealmvu niiiiuHl
Bank, do solemnlyr swear Dint (he nlsive stateinenl
is true lo the best of my knowhsige ami b(tllef.
• *1. F. I'EIICIVAL. Cashier.
SulwcrilM’d and sworn to In-ftiru mu tills t.'ith day
of .May. A. D. 18116.
A. A. I’LAISTED, Notary iMihllc.
CoUKKf T—Attest:
J. W. Bkii.iikk k, I
c. KsAt'FF,
I Dlr(**!li*rs.
.1. 1’-. Guay.
)
.UKrollT OF THE CONDITION

TICONIC

WOOL (JAIIPETS

D.INII (SI

tii..iii
2211
:i,(i.v<
I.UI

R.4ia 2.1

NATIONAL

Waturvlllu, in thu Slalu of
thu dust of hnsiiiess. May 7, 1
IIKSOUln KM. '
He want an
iisihio man or l-oans and discounU,
icrgullc,
wuiiiHii agent. In Waterville ami«Icitiity to inlio- Overdrafts, secure*! and unstK'ured,
iliice u(ir g<a> 'h.
U. S. Bonds to secure eiruulHlion,
LAUIAT MANUFALTUltING CO.,
Bankiiig-housu, fnrnUuru, and tlxliires.
40.1 Atlanlli* A' e., Bualuii, .Mas*
Due from National B.iiiksfiiol itoserve
Agents),
Due from approved ri'servu agents.
Checks and other cash ilciiis,
Att’jr Ac(»niiil,
Notes of oDier NnlloiiMlTmnks,
Fractional paiair ciirrunoy, nirkels.
and cents,
ing amt rsmidry work.
laiwfiil Money Kesurvu In Bank, vis:
.MBS. GKOUGE K. ItOUTKLLE,
Hpeclu,
U,4tD UU
36 College avenue.
Itedeniption
fund with 17. .S. Tft’asurer
40tf
(6 |>ur cent, of oiruulation.)
Diiufruni 9. M Trtnisurer, other Dih;i
6 per cent redemption fund
Advertised In this |H»|Kir
are for sale at
Total,
l.IAIIIIJTIKM.
Capital st<*ck paid iu,
III! fluid.
DRUG STORE. Hiirplus
CiHlividu*! prulits, less ex|*ei)ses and
Call and get one of our
!*■ .
National Bank noti'a outstanding,
KKBATK CAUDHaiid
Due
to other National Banks.
Have Muuey.
Dividends untniid
ImllvliniakilepoalUsubjecl t<i rheel
Cashier’s cheeks outstanding,

OPENING

lit

We are now I’cady to slmvv one of the

WANTED.

Largest and Best Selected Stocks
_OF-

ALL

CLOTHING

DORR’S

RELIABLE

MEDICINES

Total,
92172.231 08
STATK «»F MAINK, Cul^NrY UF KKNNKIIKI ,
I. A. A. Plaisle*!, Cushierof (he alatve-naim.'d
bank, do solemnly swe-ar that the aisive staU*meiit Is true t** (he laist of my 'knowledge and

TRUSSES,
ALL

KINDM.

f.OWKHT |*UICKH.

And Gents’ Fnmishinda

iMlIef.

A. A. PLAIHTKIL Cashier.
Hiibseribed amt sworn to before mo (blsIOth
day of May, iHun.
J, KO.STKH I’KItCIVAL, Notary Public.

FITS OUAItANTKKir AT

DORR'S DRUG STORE.

CuUUKcT—ATTKHr:
'
CIIA8. K. .MArilKH'S,)

Ever offered by uh. 'Fwo things
we have kept in view this season :

Gbu. K. Hudtkllx. } DlUMitors.
JuMki'ii Katun.
)

KNIOBTH or

Moths and Other Pests,

PVTUIAM,

UAVKLOCHl LOUtiie, mo. ss

Oiitu Camirliur, Cnrlm Napthal,
“irbl*................
•
Motb Harulea.
Pure lyalmailon
lusoct
I*owilar,»t

OmU* UalL PlalaUd’a Block,
WaUrvllla, M«

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

Mcatccvary Thursday evatilug.

A

WAX.

WATBUVlLLKLOOOB.r.* A.M

At’DORR’8 Drug Store.

- I. u. u. r.

•d
••
4th
W. A. iJAGKH. N. G.

push along.

iki
"
9d
8. L. UEUEY. 8e4.

Ablrom Kncaupmant,Mo.rB, naeeta on the
9d and 4tb rridnjr of eneh month.
It. A. CALL, C. P.
H. L. BKKltY, gerlbe.

SSPOSrGV^EIfll
Of All Kinds fur the llouss and ktnbls.

Chamis Skias, Fealber Dusteri.

GOOD QUALITY.
2nd.
LOW PRICES.

ATo* CJU«

Samaritan Lodge, Mo, 99, OMets Wednesday
evening at f.90 o’elock.
Ist ^fsduesday,
initiatory di^re#.

And easy to

1st.

8PKCXAL COMMUNICATION

Mouday Bvonlag, Hay SO, 1899.
Work third.
Attest,
T. K. EAN8TKD,8«(9'y.

Fnre Bees Waned Rosia.

“IMPERIAL"

kh.^

WAOiTKO.

GRAFTING

THIS

K(

llKPciUT OF THE CONDITION oF THE

A storu; also several tunemcirts.

OF

(tKI’dltC OF TKK (VJ.NfHTIO.V OF THE

Dwelling House to Rent.
Ifiu'**, on Silver striM-t. City wiiU-r, liiohle hlliuii)*
line law n, gtHHl slsu ganlcii, and in one of thu Im-*!
luoatluiis In Ihu city. '
JDHN W’AUK.
ITtf

FINE ASSORTMENT

113 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE.

•268.(8r2 I.I
Total.
SrATK OF .M.ttKK, Cur.srv of Ivksskiikc, shI
I, H. D. Bates, Cashier of the HlN>vn-name«l
hunk, lio solemnly swear (hat llu* iilMive stuleinimt
is true tothe Ih-sI of my knowledgo and Imllef.
11. D. BATF.S, Cashh*r.
Siilmerlla’d and sworn to heftir** me this tilth day
of May. I8'.I6.
H. .S. IIIIOVVN. N«/Mry J’liblJe.
i7uKitt;* r—Attest.
(1. H. Wakk,
)
J. M. Winn,
J Dlreeioi*.
IKA K. GKT( IIKI.I.. I

XeJSlT.
B. No. IIW

,].(INZD DAVIES.

22D

Kknnisukl-CoUNTV^ln Court of Prulwte. held
atAugiuta on the second Monday of 6lay
1806.
A Mtitiuii having been priisciil(Hl by
Hit.
•■•LLIAItD W. LUDWIG.
exeonloruii tlie(»tat«of
2ULK^M A LUDWiG late of Waterville,
deceased fur dlstrlbu Don to lieirs uf inuiiey In his
hands:
OuuKUKp, 'That notice thereof be given three
weeks successively prior to the second Mumlay of
June next. In the Waterville Mail, s iiewspo|ter prtute*) In Waterville, that all persons luleresled may stteud st a Court of I'robate Uieii to be
holden at Augusts, and show cause, if suy, why
the prayer of said i-etUloii shouhl not be granted.
G. T. STKVKH8. Judge.
Attest: UOWAUD UWKN, Keglster.. Sw6l

to

('all and insiHKit-oiir

The Candy Maker,

WATKKVILLK.
3wP.i

111 this cily.

.v.a.>i;ai.

eai-isoiAi.T-v'.

IM CfIMI-I.BTK ANI> rRKAll.
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A.

->g CANDIES

dk

or any slort* In tlx* cliy.

extensive

JUST THE THING
ICt CRCAM SHAKE '""
CREAM GINGER
FOR
OUll STOCK OF

NEW CREPES,
NEW 8ATINES,
NEW GINGHAMS,
MOST

#:(.€><>.e*-

AH WELL AS THE

AND THE

are numerous just now. The
confinement in warm, close
houses, oflSces and workshops
during the winter, fosters in
the blood and system germs
and humors which Spring
always brings out. While
not sick, you feel weak and
tired, ready to get >6iek.
What you
^

COOLEST

AJ.viiv eaTwiSKT.

DRESS GOODS.
We shall open Today

Ill Kpiiliig, N. (■.. May 11, Alvin U. I.ewis.
AgtMl W years.

WE ARE ON HAND

SODA and NICEST HANDSOME, COMFORTABIE
NEW CHEMISETTES. NEW CANDY FACTORY ICE CREAM
ROCKER
^

North VASSAi.noRo—W. A. UiishaNl-

sun of Skowhegan tu C. S. Cowan of Sid
ney. land, $2000.
Va8'*AI.RORO—W. A. Hall tu Olivo A.
Hall, land, valuable consideration.
Watkrville—(i. W. Heynoldsof Winlo Ijevi Bnshey, land, $1(X)0; John Mnl
len tu Fj. F'. Webb, land, $75.

-------- HUT--.

Is the Ne* Neekwear for Is.lle* which the

We can sell

MEN’S SUITS from $5 to $20.
We would cull special attention to our

$8 and $10 BLACK and BLUE CHEVIOT Suk

Onnton Hnllfhx, Mo. 94, moets on ib# 1st
rrldnv of oneh month,
lr8

All at tbe Lowest Frloea.

At DORR'S DRUG STORE.

l>OK€AS KKBKKAH LODOK, MO. 41.

1. O. o. r.

Meets Istsnd Ird Tuesday svsniugs of soeb mouth

Lawn Mower
is the

LIGHTEST RUNNING

INITIATQBY DBOUKK the 1st Tuesday.

MAQIO FLUID,

.WATBBVILLB L01>OB, MO.g.A.O. P.W
Bsgular Msstlogs at A,O.U.W. HoH
Annoan Block,
•osond nnd Vaarth Tuosdajrs of aoch Maatb
at 7,90 PJB.

SURE DEATH TO BED BUGS.

MEXICAN POWDER
will Kill Kwl AaM*

rorSoleat IkOKB'S DKUO BTUBK.

riOBLITT

AND

HOST DURABLE
. Mower
in the market.
Vir. B. ilkxrxiolcl Hi Oo«,
Opposite Ticonic National Bank.

LODOB, MO. g,

We are still running on our $1.90 and
$2.25 Men’s Pautaloqns. Boys’ Short Pants
at 50 cts. per pair, for ages from 5 to 15 yrs.

D. or U..

A, O. U. W.

KBiiaK0i(o CuUKTV.—la Probate Court held at
A^ustg, uu the Mooiut Muiulsy of May,

4fssts 1st and trd Wsdussdaysof sash omniUi
4.0..

KUAZIKH GILMAN, Bsseutur o* the KsUta of
JOANNA H. GILMAN, leu olWatenrills,
lu asid Cuuuty, daetssad, havlug peililuisd fur
lloeoM to Mil the following real estate id said dw
oeassd. (ur the usyuteut uf debts, (fee., vis:
Hevarsl psreels of taud situated in sold WaterTiile:

W. HALL

AkNOLD flt/M;ir.

OTlbK is hsrsby girsn, that tbs subserihsr bas
besu duly ai^sJlutsil AduiloUtrsCrlx of tbs

N

lost vlll sod tssUiuc/it ot
AU*ruiTw m (uM i.t.

S. HEALD.
108 Main Street,

li.U It AU(UM, ^ .how rauM. If

o,

„.moo

AUMtt KUITAKDUWBN.UacUUr.'

,uTiidibt.d UiM MtM
{loiuisdloU paywsot to

Vioahi

th. 1

VSi

^

May lt.t«

KLLA

r.

HLISH.

•*•1

WATERVILLE.

MAINE.

'■lillilfilJ ,,. ■‘||„!_ JIIIII Ulli||J|#i)JMpi|ill|MI!jppg!pWiPI!PiPPPiffW«iiPipP^

^atctviUc IWail
PUBU8IIKD WKKKI-Y AT

lao Main Street,

WKlervIlle, >liillir

PRINCE & WYMAN.
4»

runUBHKIl* AKI» PH<)rUIKT<»«B.

Mnbtcriptlon Prlo«, •«.00 P«t Ymr.
• l.SO If Pal'l In AdTADcn.
FRIDAY, MAY 17, 18af.

,

ON THE ROAD
2^ _

to recovery, the
'young woman
who is laking
Doctor Pierce’s
Pavorite Pre*
Bcrintion.
In
maidenhood, woI
manhood, wife,
hood and moth» erluiod the “ PreI scription” is a
BupnoriiiiR tonic
V and nervine
u that’s pecuHnrly
f ^7
adapted to her
/
needs, reRulatliiR,
/
/* I streuRtheniUR and cur'
the dcratiReincnts
cl.' ing
of the St*. Why is it
*o many women owe their beauty to Dr.
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription ? necause
beauty of form and face radiate from the
common center—health. The best bodily
condition results from good food, fresh afr
and exercise cuu;)led with the judicious use
of the “Prescription.”
If there be headache, pain in the back,
encral de*
beaiHng-down aensationR, or Rf
istui
bility, or if there l>e n^ous nisHirbance,
ssnt
nervous prostration, and sleeplessness,
the
“Preicriotion”
Prescription” reaches the orlRin of the
trouble and corrects it. It disjiels aches
and pains, corrects displacements and cures
catarrhal inflammation of the lininjr mem
branes, falling of the wonjb, ulccratioo, ir
regularities and kindred tualndics.
•

'

A

“FALUNQ OF WOMB.**
Mrs. Frank CamFIBLI), of East Difkinson, Eranklin Co., N.
writes : “ I dtcni it
my duty to express my
deep, heart felt gr.ititude to yon for having
been the iiicuns, under
Providence,
restor
ing me to hcallli, for I
have been by sjiells un
able to walk. My
troubles were of tlic ^
womb — luflamniatory
and bcaritiR-tlown sensalions and the iloelors '^y 3
all said, theycouhl nut
cure me.
Twelve bottles of Dr.
Pieice’s wonderful Ftivoiile Piesciip
has cured me.”

DON’T WAIT
Hut have your Suininer Suit

2VOXV.
Then it will U" nmdy to wear
when that HOT DAY comes.
A lliirk coat is biirde- sumo on a
wai'tu tlay, so have your

Tlieu you won’t have to W’Ali'
for it when you want it in a
HUKRY.
I

AN OLD SUIT
WKLL l’ItEH.SKl>

Looks boiler than

A NEW SUIT
AI.I. OUT OF Nil \PIC
And Full of Wrinkles.

SPRING TROUSERINGS
JUKT KECKIVKO.

$6 BUYS A DANDY PAln.

ClothiDg Cleansed, Pressed,
Dyed and Repaired.

E. W. FOSTER,
,

-4 'rA.IJwOMt

6 SILVER ST..

WATERVILLE

aAn
^ Ostrich’s ^
J
Stomach.^
^ Can digest most anything.
A

IT

Untortunately man’s cannot. V

•'^Thre® Rules Are:—
1. A careful diet.
2.
3.
^

^

Don’t hurry.
If you do hurry, reinombern '
HUiall dote of “ L. F.*’willWr

.1
save you lota of suffering. V
*^TheTnie*‘I.. F.” Atwood’s Ultten,^
.
S5c. allottle.

^5;
h>,

JideTmcAed

^

for jidinssi—Railroad men '
are only f-.umdn-lhe aTronj- J
eat frame cannot atanef the,
frO'S jO'rhnmc^.curve round- «
md. so-ojtcad, atc.o-Riort <
Ue,\'!ilhout troahing down.\
Reiult-fain in the badr,
That nisano h'ldnoy Ache,
and aicftnois -.......y

’ Duhar'j Kidney PiUi

\

restore th? Hidneya and
vital pr^ani^Mahe one's
Ladbono he! h'hc new-

-M’.a P.’lL CO., DWton, f.>£.| PCfTOODl”',

:p.!

I

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OU BEUABU

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE
IlMIlMdlkoTMtWTlM

The (liiiclilcd.eie Partners.
;gy JOHN HAEBEETON.
(Coi*yrlRht IWfi. l-y the Author.)
It wuB riTtnlnly ft very odd partnership. DencoiiB, soholars, inon of the
world niul rowdies may bo fotind in
iujlny.,cliiii«!, but U in hot so (Wy to
find II deaeon, n soliolar, n man <if the
world and a rowdy nKsocinftMl as ImsiiioPH partnerH. Btill liardtr 1r it to find
Buoh a iiniirlrt living penneably in tine
eninll linnso and (uting their iimmIh
from (ho sanio Irthlo. Yot Deaoon l*urkiss, Professor Hngg. Major Wyiido and
^iin IlHel<sey wero tlio sofo, joint and
oqtinl owners of thn Quiukh dgo nlaim
and resided fogtllier in' n sninll liut
nmieubly—b]es.'«!d Im) thn iimoniliuH < nforced by Itierel—as if they Jiad Iwen
lifelong arquaintaiKm
Tho deacon was a man of means; llm
prof(iH-«ir was u nintnllurgif-t; the major
was an t xceJIcnt miinagtT and gem ral'
buhiiHiHfl man, whilo
tvlio original
ly eliKc’over.ed fijo ‘‘jndic’utioJiH” at
Qnickledgo and di.scroHt-d them to his
partnorn, ri’oeived onu-fourth of tho
profits of tho conotiru for sorvices al
ready romhirod.
Tho deacon was extromoly religious,
ns rigidly hccamoa(h'a«'on; Iho prelissor was a church imuiibtir in good htamling; tho major was a nnin of high
moral lone, iait.lniwuH neither moral,
religious nor aehun'Ii mombor. He was
gou»l natured, gomrouH, bravo, lu'iilDiy,
hamlsomu and according to liis own
opinion oxlri’inely high toned, but his
ideas of propriety wero utterly at vnrianeowlth those prissessed by his partIMTS.' Ho agreed perfectly with them on
gonerat ]irimapl(iK. but ids ideiiH of tlio
npplifatiou of said principles w« ro lamonlablo in tho «‘Xtrcmo. llo despi-icd
an Indob nt man as lienriily asdid i ithrr
tho deacon. Iho niajfir or lllo piof. ssor,
bnt-Joo I liouglit tliat pok«T playing for -fO
hours on a Hirotcli was industry of tin*
most admiral)lo soit. Joe couhidered
tlioft an aliomjnablO vice, hut to lielj)
hini“elf to’ a liorso whit'h soino other
ro.vtly hmi stolen somewhero was to
him a p<’i feci ly legiliuiatn operation.
IIo agreed witli the deacon that murder
was a most liunihlo crime, laif tlic
oarne.sfnesH of liis deprcealion was ratio
<r modified hy liis maintaining tinit to
shoot, a man for clieating at cartls was
nejt only an exeusable uct, but a v< ry
nocessary cmo.
Oneo a monlh the nocountH of tinQnickledgo claim wore sotth d, and a rlivi.siuii o( llie prollbs was made. Thiec
of tlio partnerH deposited tlieir gains in
thoSpurtip Nalionui imnk, but Jixi’h
were always tanied to Slipson’s
of Kpurtip" Huhtmi, W’licrii they disap
peared under theinlluiinccHof cards and
boltleH. During the pyogross of this
funding operation, wideli usually conHumecl from thrno days to a week*. .loti’s
place at tho tiiidu remained unfilhal,
QUO tho dc-acon's pious oars wero uiitortured by Joe's good natured misapplica
tion of Sgriptunil language, but when
his money was gouo .Too would reiurn
and lead sue)] nn exemplary life that
tho deacon could ulniost believo that
Juo had met with a chango of heart.
But after w veral repotilions of Jmds
peculiar iir thod of spending tho moutli
tho deacon deterniihed that .Too was in
special need of bpiritual regeneratioji.
Tlio deacon spoko to the professoi
about it, and tho profos.sor agrceil with
him. Tlio denemn spoko to the major,
and the major thought thatrelonmition
would work womlers in Joe.. Tiu’ii thn
deacon and the professor and tho major
discussed tho mailer t<igetlier over their
corned beef and beans, and imniediutely
tlmro was discerniblo the first conlnes.i
that liail ever existed belwtieii the own
ers of (^uickli-dge claim. Why men need
dis]ilay tlieir worst pussinns in delupsi
of their puiest ideals is impossible to
explain, t’l-rtain grave authorities have
declared that it is due to the uniuvitt <1
preseiicu of tho arch entiiiiy of* souls,
whilo thoro havo been shrewd observers
who luaintained that uu inherited es
sence oallud "(Jld Adam” is tho real
cause. Ho tli.tt as it may, it is certain
that tho three partners ended the dis
cussion barely in time to avoid bad fudiiiir, and that each one understood that
if Juo was to.ba turned from tho error
uf his ways it must be brought aboni by
tlio Understanding menilM'r himseU
without any assistance from the uliicr
two.
(>11 the next morning as Joo sat de
vouring iianeakes and molasses long
after Ids partners had finished their
breakfasts—Joo was always terrililj*
hungry alter bis regular monthly spree
—the (haieon laid his heavy hand on
Joe’s shoulder and sclomnly askuil:
‘‘Joseph, how do you expect to es
cape?”
Jue hastily 1-Io.sed his mouth, dr<’pputl
his fork and the segments of cake>( im
paled ilier<‘un, rcaelu-d fur a hatehet and
looked hastily about him.
“Not from a mortal enemy, 1 tlon’t
mean, ” said the deaauit. ”i think so
mucli of you, Joseph, that I'd knock
suet) a ouu down ill tho name uf thn
L' rd 'fore 1 said anything 'bout it. 1
mean from the ilovil—thu enemy of
your Kiail. ”
”01i!” said Joe, looking rulievetland
rcHumiug opurations with knifu and
folk.
”‘Tho wicked shall bo turned Into
liell.' says the gotx] book, .Tosupb,” con
tinued tim deaeun.
“Kuckuu I’d aee most uf my old
'quaiutances ef I went thar, ” remarked
J(Ki ()uito cheerfaliy ns iie poured mo*
lasses OU a fresh pinto of cakes.
” ‘Tht'ir worm diuth not, and tho fire
is uot quenched,’ said thu deacuu.
"Does tliat refer to tho worm they
use in di-ttillin whisky, pardnor?” in
quired Jue, puslring buek his empty
plate.
Tho deacon groaned.
'Taiu’t no use wastin yer powdor
an ball, pardnor,” continui^d Job in
the best of teniiair, **fur 1 don't skoor
wuth a gol durii. ” And Juo put on bis
hut and meaiitlered down to the oluiui.
”.T(ki, ” suit! the iirufessor, hastily
washing his IiuihIh, ”1 wiujt to epouk
wiiti you a moinont Como up this wayi
it’s u Jitllo privuto. Ah, don’t yon
think it would bo advisable, very deBirablo'in fuel to elmugo yoor xnodo of
life somewhat'^”
"Waal, 1 dnnnu.' ropUed Joe with
grout deliberation. "Think of movln
nearer the claim?”
"Ah, I don't refer to inatorlal mattorn 60 much as to—ah—spiritual ones,"
said tho professor. "All the proinisoB,
you know, aro onudltiouod on walking
in right paths and maintaining a proper
frame of mind. ”
"Look here, perfeasor,” said Joe, "la
it religion yer u-drivin at?"
"Ex.ictly, " exoluimod tho professor,
raising his glasses and looking Joe full
in tho fuoe.
"Theu it’s no go, "said Joe ounfi*
dcutially. "Tho deaoou’s been a-tryin
it on."
"ludoedl” exolaiiiiod tho professor,
hastily putting on a very reserved air.
"Yes,"said Joo. "Putina reg'lar 30
keg blast, but it only flzzlud. Rookou th^
rook’i purty tough, prufosaor, an not
much Indications noliuw." And Joo
laughed and started to find the major
and bog a oigar.
The major gave Joe an exoellent
cigar, promisetl u larger monthly divi
dend than the chiiiu had over declared
before and told Joe a first rate story.
Theu when he had got Joe into an ex
cellent humor he oumincueod moving
skillfully OU Jou'h outworks.
"Uut much money laid np^ Joo?"'In
quired thu major, with bland hypocrisy.
"Nary," r-eplietl Joe, with emphasis,
and then, a loud laugh at the otter ab
surdity of such uu ides.
"Timeyou oomiueuoed, old fellow,'*
■aid thu major. "Yon can be well off
in ufow munfhs if the claim keeps do
ing us well us it doQS uc^w."
I

■"WoHoo.lof mb savin inniioy," re
plied .Toe, with an oath as genoroiis ns
it was uiinecoRsary. "Hoinohody'd steal
it.”
“Nofisenso, ” oxolnimo<l tho major.
"You’lJ want a wife nml n ImiiHe to
livo in oneof tlH-sedays, and tl]en you’ll
find money very handy,
matter how
much you have. ”
"Ilouro an wife!’* ejaouliitod .Inn./
”,Tlnm*b',r nn idekaxof, major—tio
woman 'nd liev sticli a gahxit vz me. ”
“Pll'iity of them would quick
enough,” ri'plied tho imijor. "Yon'ro
young and good lo<)king and good natured and havo plenty of good senso.
All you.need to dh is to stop drinking,
gnmlTling, flgliilng, swearing”—
"Major,” interrnplcd J<ie, blowing
smoko from both corners of his mouth
until his /^co was offcdtually eloinbel,
"that’s tho ideiitioal game that two
other oluips lies ben n-playin on mo tiiis
moniin. ”
"Not the deacon and llio piobssoi?”
quorlcd the major quickly and hiding
his lips entirely away under his mojtut'ho.
"Jus' HO," replied .Too. "Ono of 'em
piled on tho briniHtono, an t’other Itled
sugar. Hut 'tain't no go, major. Fact
is, I'wo tlxiught u heap about it, an I’vo
made up my mind thet what tlicr'sK i
much fight in about is too mucli, by a
long shot, fur mu to git through my
hea'd. Take snmethin. Oh, yer don’t
drnik on duty, do yer? Well, I do, yer
know,” saying wliieh Joe Miyntered Dll'
to Hiipson’H saloon and'waiU’d jiutit nt
ly about until lie could full in with
some one vlioun conversation slioiilil
run in a dilTercnt strain from that lie
had heard during the morning.
At tlio dinner table tliutday the part
ners did net exliibit tlieirnMial coi'iliality. Joe, to lij sure, ate with agooil a]i
petite and told a good thing or two he
hud lieard at the huIooii, but his tlin.o
partners regaided each otlier soine»vliitt
after the nniiner of tliren well bretl
dogs having di tiitiJiH on the same lieno.
The ileaoon ami Hie pnifcKsor felt uggrteved, and the inaj-ir seemed e.iiiHiil:
orabty annoyetl, but all wire too gocul
mannered to sliow any rudeness, .loo
finished his iiieal and denari* ■! in seiiveh
of more elHH-rful eouipaiiy. As In- d"parted the *leacon utti red a long sigh
and exclaimed:
“Dll, the di-pravity of the huiuan
heart!”
“Ah, I think, ” sai«l the priife'^.xor.
emptying Iiihc ifTi'e cup, "tliat it is per
haps W(dl to n-iiioiiibi r tliat the huiu.m
mind is more ainenahle to pi-r.-ma'-idn.
than to f*irc«*. 'Duririeiid is iHgterteiiiperod than most men, but li*' d* Hi>is* rt ihe
Bentinient of fear and i.s likely to bn in
dignant when any one uUempts to
awaktui it in him. ”
“The law was made for sinners, ” re
plied the deaeon, witli a savage kick at
tho cook’s »log. ‘ That's wliat tin- atJ-istie Hay.s.-niid its terrors ought to be
talked to ’em till th*-y’re uwakem-d tea
Beiiso of tlieir danger mid fieu from the
wrath to e*jmo. ”
"Suppose we apjiroach tho matter in
a common sense mimnir," sugger-h-d
tho major. "If wo aro all ilireo going
to attack Joo atoin-e, ordinary pnidenc*dictates that wo act uiiiledl.v. Jiemember those two Mexicans wo had, wlm
fought nhoat a mule that some scimrp
stole while they s*iual)hlo«l?”
Tho deacon was as r*:a.sonabIn us ninn
generally, but when he heard the liiiman soul comparul, even ilistantly,
with a Mexican's mule he indulged in
what would have been oalle*! a *l*'<’i*lcd
Biiiff had the donoon been a lady. But
neither insulting comparisons nor liuterodox loo«ciiess as to moans of grace
was KufUcitait to make the d*!a.*on
Bworvo from his ch-arly comiindiemled
duty, 8*1 hu exclaime*! in a very decided
tone:
"Straight is the path and uayror is
tho way, and nohoily ain’t got tho riglit
to make it any broader. ”
"I don't want to make it so, ” saiil
the uiajor rnflier testily, "but i’^ii'l it
hotter to walk in any respoctahlo road
than to wander carelessly about all tho
gateways *if liel.?”
The deacon *i .d not dare answer In
tho nfllrmatjvo, vet had too mneh heart
to say no, so he conipromisud oiid re
mained Hil*‘Ut.
‘‘I think,” said the professor, luring
a troubh-soino fly under, a tunihJer by
nieaiis of a fragment of st*nv*Hl dried
apple and then quickly dropping tho
tumhler, "tliat the per.suasivo method
would be—all—liy far the heat. 81mw
him the (lelights of virtue and how
groat they are In compariHon with Ids
Binful pleasures, and then call his uttontiou to llie niimy precious promises
that are contninod in tho good book”—
“Ami s(‘mu *»1 those which aren’t in
it, but which Ood has written just as
plainly,” intorrnptcd thu major.
‘^oH. I wouldn't be—.'th—too Kuro
about that,” saiil t lie professor ab.stractedly, putting Ids hand before Ids *>ycH,
“Nor I inithcr,” said the *leiicon,
closing ids tips as tightly ns''if they
w*-i'C* the tliHirs to tho safe wlii*-h c»>ntallied all the company’s refUic*! nu tal.
Tho niajor»aroso uhrnptly, and sodiil
his partiK'rs. Instead of the tlin-e part
ners walking ttigetlirr to the claim, as
was their usual custom, tho picil'esser
becuine alisorbed in a-bo'ok, and the ma
jor oousumed nn-'ipiusnal amount of
timo in lighting n tdgar. After the
dt'auoh had (mhui gene long enough to
pnielndo the possibility of Ids bidng
overtaken, thu major startl'd. The pro
fessor lingered over his book a few nm
nients longer, when ho also started, but
was Buddoiily stopped by tho (lermaii
cook, who ran against.Itim, exelniining;
"Dat BalooQ, de Pride of Hpurtip, in
all aflrol"
Tho profoBBor took a lively donbhquick in tho dlrootioii of the fir*', for iho
saloon woa very near tho claim, nml thr
works of tho olaiin wero of w*iod *inly.
Foitunatolyt bowovor, tho wind was in
a favorablo direction, 80 thu prof, s^'r
stopped and gazed at tbo confl ' rruthei
with oonsidorable Batlsfactlon, f >r, f<itbongh tbo professor was a very ipd->
man, bis roapoot for the liquor tra<:i
was an unknown quantity.
As tboRnloou was of uupaiutod boardiNBUd unplasterod, tho flumes made * ’"X
progress, so that Jim Slipson, th* | vopriotor, had haroly time to save tv- • i
threo oriufuls of bottles. With thus > 1 retired to the oppositesldo of the str <
whore tho Hpo<]tators stood, and ho w mournfully contemplating the cffi'ct * t
calorlo upon alcohol w’beu he Buddei:i>
started and oxuluimed:
'*
"Good Godt Injin Mary’s in tho loft
over thu Hainan I”
"Who’s that?” asked thu denoun, who
bad joiued tho crowd.
“She’s—wtdl, not exao’lyonoof your
kind, doao’n,” repd‘‘d Jim. “yhooomo
laa’ night with Per young uu an want
ed to Bltxip thar till imirniu. ”
"Home floor, depraved creature, 1
a’poso," aigiicd the deacon.
"Well, ” Haid Jim, prudently niassing
on his front mo-st of liis outlying iKitties, "1 reckon lujins in general was off
buutiu when religion w.w give ot|t.
deuo’n, an Mary ain’t no botter’n Hie
rest. But atiybody’s too g*Msl to tp'
rooBted, leastways in this worhl,” con
tinued Jim Slipsuu, rumumU'riug tho
deacon's groundworks of ludicf nfid
trostlug them with p*dito doterent'e■ "Hhu doesn’t intiuid to risk h* is now
at any Tat«i, ” cxolamiod tliu lunjor us ;i
dark figure dushud out of thu flaie*-*.
oud roiling on thu gvuuml to cxtlugui- li
its fiamiug clothing dincioacd tho CH»p-

pory, dull, heavy, ImpasHivo f**atures of
Indian Mary.
"lI*>ovji.v!” slnmtc*! the cniwil. Mary
had In ch Ki'cii very *)ltnii^^ Hptirtip, but
nevt r hfforo had Kpurtip r«dt itself call
ed np*tn to (xliiliit any r*'sp*ict for her.
It was <-^ld*'nt that Mary had heon
nsb'i’p or dnmk, or hnth, for. sho stood
stnjiiilly ruhhlng her eyes for rcv(th1
nioments.
"Di*ln’t y*m say sho brought a child,
with Ix’i?” ask(Ml llm proFissor of Jim
Hlipson.
"(hiod do*’., yesl” exolaiino*! Jim.
Boizing Mary by tlio slmuldt-r and shak
ing lur vi<th-iitly.’
“Mary! Mary!
win re’s tlio yniuig nn?”
Mary Ht*j|:)i*'d rubhing h;r eyes imd
Htarc*! vai-,antlyut .tim for a mtini.-nf.
Theu Hho ul'.'jr«*d u pi*Tf:iiig sorcam ui:d

//*; hntl drnu'n hh htkt iHvhh ntl.
nttt'mpto'l to cnt*ir tho hurning ImiliHiig
ng.’iin. Tim inloiHo iK'ut, liowovcr, drove
lier back, and sho htisiil in front of the
oriJW*l with a 11*.t*:c, h*ipcI**SH glare in
li*-r *‘y*‘s, while every few H*i***inds slio
uttcr*-d a honihlo cry, lialf gnmn, half
yi’ll, wiiicli mad*i oven tho most whinky
luinlciicd men shiver aiirl turn pahi.
“A liumlrcd dolhirs for wlux'ver’ll
got that hahyl” sliouii-d tlio niajer.
Nolmdy sti^rc*!. Tiu-ro w*;ro ph'iity of
inipccuiimnH mon at Spnriip, hut none
Bcom**! ineiined to earn money in exact
ly tlii.s tnanni>r.
“Two liuii<lr*id 1” cried the prof*'K.sor.
“Tlirc**!” risircil tho (bacon. “It’s a
little h<>ath'>n.and it runs n don hie risk ”
“’Tiiiiit no use tryin,” remarked
8*'Vciit**i'mT, px-nii'iiiher of an ca«t*‘rn
lire dcpartniPiit. ‘‘No f( Ilcr cud live in
rliat tlii>rtt fir*unoi'e’ii half amniit. He’d
hev lo hreaihi', an limn ’tw<iuld ho all
up with him. ”
'■That you a-yclMn ov*ir yer hjss,
Jim?” -iihiasantlv asked Joo Hiu-kfloy,
odgii'rg into tlio crowd and patting the
unfortunato l)ai'kc(<p*'r on the hack.
"It's Injin Mary. Her hahy's in tho
Infr. O Lord, jnst listen tn tho poor
d*iviD” t^aid Jim as Mary uttered an
other cry.
Joe picked up a bucket of wator and
poured it over liimsclf. and an iastant
later duslK'd into (ho (laiiius and Ui) the
bk'-’^ing ladder which led to the loft.
Not a plan spijko ■ It seemed that no one
bri'alhcd for a moment. The 'deacon
closed his eyes, and his lips wiiro sern
to move rapidly, and many men, though
uiiusi>d to siv’h oxtirciso, followed the
'deacon’s example.
Suddenly a miglity«i-onr Irrnko from
tho cruw*l as Joo Hacksiy, hntless, hair
less, h*>ariih'«s and alninst black, eniergod
from tho hla/ing building with n dirty
bundlu ill his arms. Ho had nearly
oro;-.-^***! till) stroet when smldonly ho
stopped, Bcroamcil, ‘‘Catch itl” tlirow
tho child and dropped fauo downward
on thu ground.
‘ Tho deim-'ii was by his sido in nn inHtant, shouting forwati'r and oil ns he
temliTly tunn'd tho insensiblo f*irm
over.
“No go,” sai(f Soventeoiier, giving
Joe’s faco a* critical glance.
‘ Hu's
brcatlh d tiio fire. I know it by Ids lips
an nose. IIo woii’t novi^r br**athu notliin cl.so. ”
"Joe, Joe!” crird tho doacon, while
big tears fell from his rugged faco.
“(lud hev mercy on y*mr soul!"
From h( neaih tlio cruelly singed eye
brows and l:isli*‘H Joe’s giiod natured « ycs
opened. His cracked JipH parte«l an*'
HUiilcfl. I o tried to speak, but sudden
I ly ho gasped, hldvired, and then tie
' dcncoii kii*".s„ Dy-l4io viiiy Joo’a In'a'i
, hung over Dm kind *»ld arm tlnit sup
fioilcd it that hispartner'had drawn hiI lust dividend.
For somoMinniients tlie crowd stood
in respectful sileime. Thoii Jim Hlip.suti
invited tho crowd to open his few rr*
! nmining liottlos nml drink deep to Joe’s
j geoi^ lin k in tho next worhl. A strctclij or was then iir.]iroviscd, mid Jmi was
carried to tho onice (d tho Onickledgi
company. There was no formal lyiii'4 in
state. Tliero was not a Bingle flower
placed on the rude oatnlal*]ue, hut men
of nil (iognes crowdr*! to seo what renutiiiud of tiinhi'ro. and many of them
when they went away nhow*’*! tho fiT^I
indications of soul that had t^'er been
Been in Uieir fact s.
Thu tlireo partners sat down to supper
nml cAzfd *-adly at tho empty chair. Th*
m(ij<>r tinatiy hvoku tho Biloiice.
“A Chrielimi couldn’t havo died iiinre
nobly, ” said he.
“(.’iiridiatil” ('.vclnimed tho donoon.
"Tho pnbhcatiji and harlots'shall go in
to tho kiiigdo'.ii 'foi'o you iiml me.
W*
only oiVi'rud our iiium-y, whib* he gavihis life ”
'‘Hb'FB*'d bo tho proniiHo.s” K.'iid tin*
protc»'S(.r " ‘Dive, niid itshall bt*p'lvcii
unto you. ’ Joe gave Jiis life. Can wiboliC'VU ho will get tiuylhing less in ro
turn?”
"Ef burnt ofT’rings 'll ninko nn atonenieiiC ti iwadnys, ” said Dm deacon, ' 'lie’s
dono his best, nml nobody oould d«»
more. ”
The deacon t(K)k upon himself th*mourtiful duty mid plenRuro*>f making
a lieadb'iani for fiis dceeas* d partmr
iindiid painting thcrcoii a Huitahlo in
Buriptioii. For Imur.H did tho dciu'nn
lacK liis brain fo**** pii*'Ha|jo of Hcriptim*
which would bo nppiopriate, and he
finally painted on tho headboard tiie
vci’so:
"Grtniter love huDi no man than this,
that a man kr* do.^n his lifo fur his
frieuds,"
But whilu .(WON drying and tho dea
con wusabsciK fnr a f<'W iiioincntH some
hcti'i'odox pcisdii stiidlid in, rcaij the
liiBciiption. and suizing Diu paintbrush
wr*jtc:
"How 'bout a felltAr that Haves Injiii
babies thet tiain'c his frieuds?”
And thusmulH tho iusoriptiun to this
day.
TIIK KNP.
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THK HILK WAS CIIBAP.

Knt It Pfll From Grncn Wlisn
Knrw
th® Otiirr Kn«>w thn Prio(>.
Jt was bargain day in eiio uf the large
down town storf's, and tbn ctninlcrs wore
piled with uvnniiig silks of Dm most tempt
ing priucs.
'I'wo women were indnslriunsly (uriniig
**>vur the pieces, and one of itmm said to
her i-onqmiiiun, "Yes, I'm g*dling a gown
to wear to my siHter-in-law’B wedding, and
Die only thing wbieli pnzzh's me is which
piece to take—they am all so deliglitflilly

than ordinary salt

husband ami wife discussing some imptirtant point relative to tlio welfare of
their childrom
Thoo*)oing BOon«tupi)od aud the mothor duck upjK*are*l in (ho (bamvay of ber
homo. Thou bIio (U’lqiiM'd toward the wa
ter at a Blight angle. As hor breast
struck tho surface sho immediately
divQd, and where her bo*ly had lieeu I
W’UB Huqirised to seo two littlo dueklingH
BW’iiuiniug about as unconcerned us
tliougli they luul bemi traveling in tlto
water for years.
Tho routine of flying to tlio nest was
nqx'atod four tim*M iu rapid buc(iw.siou,
and each timo it rcMill*'.! in on addition
of two to tho family iu tho water, whioli
kept growing until it numbered 12.
Then tho mother duck Bwam out in the
lake, followotl hy her brood, while tlio
male bird bmught up (ho rear of the
proceHidou, acting, no doubt, ns a guai I
aud protwt''r.—8. hhick iu Fhiliidolpl^i Timea.
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A ptlrof BlivBr-bowed BpooUoIoB left ut Dow’i
arootry itore. Name of inBker, “W. K. Hlcki,
I»well,*'on oMe. Owner omi iiave ipectBolef bv
(iAilitig and pBjIng for BdvertiBeinent.
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H.VKK IIKilOK.S OF MEN.
E!ie Will L’rare Anything for (ho
Man Mho liOVCH*
(ii-rtiAt. TO oi'K ij*t>T BrAi.rRR.)
When nil ainbltioiiB v.(»ini*!i Invos a
man eh*' will spur him to hcioic (-fl'oriB.
Mm w III dar*.* with
him III*' rigors (>f
111*' froXcii North,
mi,*l ciicuung* h m
in d:ii'iii|' dauverB
aliiK'st itiiBiii'im'vrtinbl*'.
Wfirrii
arc 1 11tiirc ki. hitlOIlH f rnn'iii/' to
Dm ir \ i vslciil r'vl
111* ii’.i-l
Mm-clli.
IIo; c Mid
ambllloii come with pcrfcol Itci.lHi, hut
vanish l)*-foro BlckncsH mid d*"-pali*.
Anicrlian women arc, untorim'airly,
parik’ularly subject to iliosc iiiinlul l<‘nial*' dUna^'cs that arc ll.*' enme of i-o
much hojx'li-ssness and nibery.
Could all women renllz*' the riu'* iilahle fact (luff they suffer miimf; i.iy,
how'-nm*’h brighter life would 1* !
Lydia R I’lnkbam detoled b* i !:■*> to
the sluily of binnlo dirrasjs m-d D * Ir
cniixf : and she diseovettd in the \igt'tabl*' (’onipoimd an abtoli.t'* r« n eOy. It
Biirceeds In riiuoviiig (he *-< u.-e uf the
trnuhlo.
)V*imeii who rely trore ii; on their vn
natural comniou-M me. iafl« r than mi
the theories of tlu ir physlciMiF. v rile io
Airs, rinkhmn. at 1 yiin, lihus., uiul aio
soon restored to 1i*>a]th.
Here Is a living example: “Four
moniJis ago I
was unalile to
Bf.and oii my
jjr
*
fpi'*. I hail
f.dlin j of the
wo'fdi. kiilney
tn» iht(», ntwl
fn'lanrnn’hui
of Die hlndilor;
tie- Ifieknehe
an I l)e.»rtn"do'vn I'.aius
were *Ir*'!idfii!. My physician »nnl*l give
Itl*' no reHef. A fvlerfd said, iiy /./«f/a
F. l*ink/i«in'H V*'g*'tabl*‘ f'*:niT'*'^d.
V.' l). I did. Oh. If every Miffing
'*i'i:nri would do the smne. they woiihl
h” eM:'***. etin'd ab'toliitelv nit'l «‘nlirely,
an I Jim!” Mn«. Wm. M. Mokky, 20
Seyiiumr St., Pltl.sfli'ld. Mas.s,

cheap and timj In-k so liaMdsoinn.”'
‘Yefi, it is<iit(id to dei*i<li-,” admitted Die
other woinnn, wIio'C' hor.-d and w<‘ary air
proclaimed her merely the eseoii. The
aclivu shopper looketl fresh and Hlerl
“Yes. Now, if I only kio-w what Vic
toria was goiitg lo Wear, it wonid in; easy
ei.oiigli. I’m d> let mill‘d f-r one* tli.it
my gown shall east liers in tli<> shade.
\\ Ik II Mt* wt-rti girls-mgether, xliv WiIB
glad (-nongli to c>>py tny things, Imt now
she’s manit'd Ih-nrj'H elder brother, who
has tnore money than Henry lias, and she
does put oil siieh airs.’’
“Yes This is a pretty pb-e**,” siiggested
her companion, wlio wanied iier hmcli.
'Isn’t it? 1 . Winder if it is (piite as
good as tho one tliat Wimnui has over
tliere. 1 think I shall tak** this—I’m sure
Victoria would lu-ver know hat Diat it was
awfiiliy expensive,for 1 ahall tell her that
it was liiJ a yard, riniru won’t hu a piece
left t«» tell Die tnie after Uninv, luiybovr.
Not tiint (ilu'M ever look at a bargain
coiinier—she’s too proud for that. Let
me H**e, how m-'iiiy vhicIh’’—
*Yon w«mld like to sen this piece in D e
light, niadain?” said Die voice of a clerk
hack of tliem. “('urlaiidy. SU'p tliis way,
(tlease.' Yes, Die v i-y thing fur a wedding.
We are selling—will you allow me to pass,
ladies?
The two woim-ii stepp<-d aside, and tlio
oai‘ wh«) was euimting op how niaiiy yards
bIio iiei-ded orierl:
‘Why, Violoiiii, is that yon? I—I’vo.,
been batking for a gown to wear at Marie's
wc*l*ling^.“
*‘So have 1,” replied tlio lady who had
boon following tho clerk t«i th*; light, “but
—but I *l*m’t »*•** anything hero that is
m arly good *-noiig!i.”
“Neither do I,’’replied tho otlier woman,
and she put down Die piece she had heon
holding I-St f-oiiic one else get it. “Come,
Amy, wo will g.'."
“Will >*m look at tliis piece in llie light,
iiia*laiii?’-’ asked the clerk.
“Not l^aliiy,’’ was the hanglily reply. “1
will conn-in again and look at sninelhiiig
bi'ftor.’’
And tin; two pariii-s moved off in opposite
Tho Genuine 3Ierlt.
di'Cctious, leaving the clerk behind tho
counter and Die one standing in th<* aisle Of HooiI’b SarBapurilla wins frieinls
whurever it is fairly nml huuestly tri*'d. 'I'o
smiling at each *»t/er.—Chiaiffo Trihuue.
have perfect IichUIi, you must havo pure
bluiKl, and the best wny tu have .puie
THE Wl.-JU DUCK'S riTST SWIM.
b](X)d iA to taku Huod’.-i SarsapHialla, the
How tn*' Mother (ietn the Llttl,; Ooef best bl(K>(l pnriH(‘r and strength builder.
It expels all taint of scrtifnla, salt rheum
From the Nest to the- tVuter.
A f*‘Wi!i’K*:? fcMii niy koine ihero is a and all other limiiors, and at thu name
tirno
h.iilds up thu wiiolu system.
lake that li:u for yc;ir': b*-i*a the ubiiliiig
place of a colony of vviskI ducks. 1 havo
Houn's FiiijJ are prompt aud efUcleuTr
fi|K-iit hotirs along (ho Khore-s watching
liiPsoprcDic.'itof waterfowls. Tliovvxxl
duck has (*no pt'culiarity not piKiMO-SBod
A sailor put a saddle on himl pirt heby other mcinlu'rs of tho dm!: family— futu. A bystaudur showed his his error.
it hnilds it.s homo Ipgh up in tho cavnty The sailur exulniuied: “llu-v do you know
of Homo d(‘cayod lihib, usually ono that which way 1 am going to ridu'?’’
juts Imt over (ho water.
Tho
from mweu to I3innum
Tu rutaiii nii ubmidant head of hair of a
lH;r, ar*; ci*camy white in c*dor. Ilomse- natural uutui' to a good uld agu, th** hvkc'oping is bogiui in May, and tho ytiimg giene of the scalp mii.-il he ubsurved. Ap
aromidyto leave tho iie.st early in Juno. ply Hall’s Hair Uuiiewcr.
I was enrions to know how tho littlo
ducks roach the water from thoir lofty
Mr-i. Qiilzhy—Why diihi’t voii sutl your
hoiiK'H. I had oftou soon them, ^vlien house litim- you advertised it?”
himlly clc.ir *>f tlioir slioll, Kwimmiug
Mrs. Hoiiiesler—When wu saw the duabout witli their mother and felt con suriptioii that thu real estiiu; uguut gave iif
vinced thar they never could havo left it wu thuuglit it wuuld bu a pai-adisu lost
homo umii<l(*d.
if we did.
One bright Juno nioriiing fortune fa
vored me. I had rtjwed along tho luko
One of the bust uviileuees t at Ayer’s
flhoro to pay a visit to a houseful of Hair V'igur is airnrtiule uf uxueptiomil
noisy red wing blackbinlH. My boat was nieritj is (hu fact that Di'* duumml for it is
lying imhioiileHS among tho* tall cat- uonstaiitly iiieroHsiiig. No uiiu who uses
tailfl tbat/ringed the Khore.s of tho lake. this incumparable drussiiig think.s uf try
8ud»l('nlyl lienrda loud Rphwlibeliiud ing any uthur pri'paratiou for thu hair.
me, and timiiug to IcKik I huw on tho
wator a sliort dLstuiico away, jus:t .‘duvkPtauticiil Father: 1 told you to oil Die
ing tho spray from her wings, a foihalo casters uf that (iibie so Du'y woulil not
wo*xl duck lin'd near lior two tiny yellow squeak, but you have iiol done it. Dutiful
balls, HO Himill that they resembled wa Sou: I ooiildii’t hml the uastor oil.
ter lilies flojftiiig on tho Kurface.
“Uncle John,” said little Eiuilv, “d*)
Tho old bird took wiug, hovered and
cirtjled aliove lu'r habios for a fow min- 3 on know that a baby that was fed uu
ultis aud then fh'W to a cavity in a tall ulephaiit’s milk gained twenty pounds iu a
tree, a Khort distance away. In a Khort week?”
“NouBensel” * xcIh iiied Ijul-1i-John; aud
timo tho male bird, arrayed in the handHonioHt of plumage, joined his mata theu asked, “Wlu>8u baby was ii? ’
“It was the uleplmiit’s baby, repHe*! lit
Then for a fow minntos I could hear a
soft cooing noiKO, which re|uin*lcd mo of tle Kmily.

Frurmtor lllitnkle’s Translation.
The Lniidou Athemeum tolls but
does not vouch for tliu following Btor>
about the latu ProfesKur Btuckiu. Th*
tale is as old as thu sun iiiyth, but i'
none the less likuly to bo truu for that
- "VVlieu DIackio wuH a candidate toi
tho chair of Greek in Edinburgh, th*
pinfuKsorship was ill tho gift of thu town
coiiiiuil, and oiiu uf tho coupoilors wa^
Dick, thu principal of ii vuterinary uullogo iu thu city. Dick, like most el«-otors, kuuw uuGrouk; but, nnliko IDh oollougu(«t>, ho poHKcssud a sulitury (irouk
book, riomu iiiodiual truatisu in an edi
tion of tho sixteueth u(‘ntury or the uev
oiitocuth, niooly ]ieppcrcd with contvuotiutis; This volmiio hu prusi'Uted to ill!
who called to Boliuit hi:i vote and asked
thuni to trail date a pussago. Must of
thu uaiididati^ declined lo beuxamiiieti.
Dr. W. 8milh, afterward Sir W. Smith,
mudf) tho uituinpt, Imt ho faiUd to un
ravel tho oontractioiiR and came to a
Btuudstill. Bluiikio was more adroit.
GuuBsiug the qualificatioiiB of his examinor at Diuir tiuo rate, hu gavu iiiin a
Ab
(W fl« tVM
Guo day (JlmrU-s Darwin eauio to seo most fiuuut trniiHlation, untiruiy tho off-,
Biy father amt biought with him a man- spring of his imagination, and wuu tho
uscript. Ah hu laitt it on thu tab!*' he said: principal’^ voto."
"Mr. Murray, here lH_a bonk winch has
oust mu many years of hard labor. Tho
preparation uf it ima ntlordcd mo tho
greatest inleri'st, Imt 1 can hardly hopu
PAIN AND MISERY
that it will prove of any iiitercBt to the
general pubiiu. Will you bring it out
arsaparilla
for me, iv* y-m have dono my other
books?"
Tlie author was (‘harles Darwin, aud
tho book bis fuumui work on " Earth
“AlK)iit 8 years <
worms, ” which in tho course of throo
ago, I Buffered |
lUQiitliB reached a tilth editiuii.—John
fruimvliatthodoo- ^
Murray iu (lood Words.
tors called rlieu- i
mutism. Nobody |
To Kmp Hundigr Wbol*.
k knuwB the pain {
I and mla*;ry which <
Kfllo—Plciibo. Undo Arthur, do come*
II had to endure |
and pluy I'beaH with mo.
,
I aud w hich clung to {
I Uuclu Ariluii^-Oh, Efllo I Don’t you
f in(‘ 111 spKo of the <
’ remember? It’a Sunday.
medlciiiOB pre- |
I Efflo—^Voll, wo cau lot the bishop
lorlbed. At last, <
wiul—Pull Mull (Wtte.
I began taking *
Ayer* b Sariapa- |
rlllo. After a ihoit time, the ihiIiu <
ceased. 1 cou(Uuie*l the u«e of the Bar- i
eaimrlPa fur a whole year, until tho |
rhenniHtltnu euiliely dliupi>eared.<
Jambb Wav, proprietor uf Ihrery stable, |
Itoaevllle, Cal.
'luArfA The

Salter, Whiter, Purer

AMBITIOUS WOMEN

llO.\ltl> OF IIIIIF.CTOKS.

(iROItUK K. HudT^L/.R, KDWAKI) WaUR, JIaUVKV I). F^TUy, Fk.\xk L. 'I'havkh, Fiiaxk
I(RI>1N(IT<».V, f)K. *1. K. Illl.L, KuHKKBT It. DRKW,
Fkkii IliriKiKAB, .luiiy N. WkhiiRH, T>i<. F. <J.
TllAVKR.OLAItRMCK A. I.RIOtITUN, KVKHRTTC.
WAnUM'RLt., lIuHATIU K. IX'.MfAM, •tUHIAII Vi
llARNRTT,
K. ri'IIINTUN.

THE I..\TFHT HTYLFH,
NK.tTKSr DF.NIGNH,
I
,
IIKHT FINIHHFII
I Ami Moet Braaoiiiible Frlred Gomle Itulli.
' i have H largo lino of Coiioonl Waeonii, Corning
CarrlflKCf*. Fhaolnne, low down Bellvcry Mini KxpresB Wagont*, flue Cnt-Undor and 0|>«n Hurreyi.
(Jail and aoe my gootln and gut iny |>rlcci>.
Iall goods fully guakantekd.

I

Till) nliitr*'lii% it«i> tlcj>FiAitii of otir
ilollnr or iiiun- |M!r iiiontli atnl oilers hniiis on
r*-Hl vslnlo Beonrliy.
l.oimN fur liuliiHog iKirponeii iircrerred.
HKCHKTAItV’K OKFICK,

J. JT.

40 MAIN 8T.

FORREST R. dREW.'Sec’y.

J. B. DINSMOBE

(5. W. HUTCHJ^'S,

WIN furniBh muaio for ball*. partloB and asternliHet. Will take a fow vioHu pupilt. Onlera for
tbn above or for plauo tuning «»n be loft at F.
GoiKlrlilge'B or Orville I>. wllnoii’ii.

4''tr

SURGEON : DENTIST.
OFFIUK—100 Main

Colby

„

Ktheraiid Fiire NKraue Oxlilv Gaii Atlniliilflteru<l Tor the Extraction ofToeth

W. M. PULSIFLR, M. D.,

lias* ooxxie.

PUysician and Sarueon.
OFFICE,

.

Wo have Jtiit received tbo Camera wo bare
wanted for moiitbt, and have named It “The
CoBiy,’* and thnll offer It for a abort time fUr

141 MAIN NUEET

Okkim: Hu*:hh: 3 t«) fiuini 7 to 8 u.m.
Kitf

HARVEf D. EATON,

Attorney at Law,

A FULL LINE OF

We liave alto

WATKUVILLK, MK.
tVnre llulIdliiK.

'I'Hie
Weight, 11-4 Ibt.

W. C. PHILBROOK,

Hawkeye,

AND OTIIKK POPULAK MAKES,

^

Coin** and too tamplet of work, or tend 5 ett. In
ttain|if, and we will mail them to you.

OFFICE IN .Vl<NOI.l>*8 BLOCK.
-

Price 98, all loaded.

The Premier,

COUNSELOR AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC
WATKRVII.I.F

net.
It will pay yon to examine It.
SIZE, 4x5.
WEIGHT, 1 1-4 lbs.

Ileveloiilog anil Printing Outfit for 81.5p.

MAINE,

BHOTOUBArillC SUPPLIES FOB ALL.

and

BUT YOU ABE 8UBK OK

HONEST VALUES
—JEWELRY—

PIERCE, Photographer,
AND STOCK HOUSE.
80 .MAIN STUEET, WATEKTILLE, ME.

FISH. Oping of the Season.

IF YOU TU.VDK WITH

ALDEN BROTHERS.’

NEW YORK

ALL TilK

i.SARSAPARILLAS
Anil oilier Miulicliics Hih’«<rtl8i‘4l nro
hoM at DOltlt’.S I>KCO .SlOltE,
bill we now imt iii* our own

SAR3APAE!LLAaD
OF POTASilUM,

GALL AND SEE US.

In ^lonlde the kIzo of nny Dttllnr
Siiixiiiinrilho*, itiid 8..-II it >it tli>-(>iMne
nrii-i*; iintl llo-n-giilHr blzes.iit 50e. h
IhiIIIc, iiiiil gmiraiiti-e It to tw a** good
Hit Hoy of llio Inrgcly Juiverlize*! onun

New York may have bigger tturvt tbanOTTEN'8
liut none are oleaner, or where better

BREAD AND CAKE AND CRACKERS
are told. In tbit reapeot, at leatt. Waterrlllo etandt tboulder to aboulder with
GotUam. It naturally foliowt, therefore,
if cleanlinete and quality are itema to you,
THE PLACE TO GO 13

W. DORR, : : Drngglst.

r>o\A^.

OTTTBtJV’S,
39-41 TEMPLE ST., WATERVILLE.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
|■Kl’KTKK8—lleulu-ii F.irlur, Nath. Mcn.lor, Goo
W. Uuynolili*, *,5. K,
1(. IC. 'J iick, C.
KiihuIi, .1. tV.ILiMotl.
it^unodolinr hikI upwartle, iKtt oxceed'iig two thoucHiid dollurv In hU, rveoiTt-*! and |mi
on intera-Hl at Ithocoiuinciioelneiit of oacli uiontb.
No tax to 1*** iialtl on doAMinili; bydo|>oeiture.
Idvldondf iiiudi-ill Muy hikI Novonibor audit
not wiibdrawn aro a>ldeu todoi>oiite,aml hitereet
iz UiuB coiuiHiumtiHl (n loo « yoar.
Uftlou hi Snvliigi* Bank Butldhig: Bank oixdi
tally fi'oni D a. in. to 12.301>. in., Hiid 3 tr- i p, tn.
Saturday Kvoningi*. -1.30 to 6.30.
E. U. DKITMMONt T'-ooe

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU
Or if You have any Difflcultv in Seeing Distinctly.
----- .goto------

CS-OOIDJElIIDCS^El ’ fS
And have your eyes examined FREE.
1 Itavo employed uu optieiuii of ei);)iteen years’ experience, who will test you
eyes and til you to
Buited to your condition. In the future 1
hIiu)I make a Bpecialty of the optical Imsiqcss, and guaranfee
Batisfaetiun.
We have not been to an optical
school and come home witli a $50
diploma, but have had

MAINE CENTRAL

Xn Effect May 19, 1896.
Have you ever iiuliued how your systeir
seems to crave special assistauen in Du' FAHBK.vuRit Tu.vi.VB IciiTo Watorvlllo 08 fullOWB
spring? Just thu tielp retj'iired is givon
Going KHBt.
by Iloo I’s Sarsaparilla.
g.4S ». ni.. for Bniigur, dtilly lucludiii|/ SunilsyM, and .or B. & A. H. BFYia Oliltown.UuukB|K>rt, Kilswurth, Bar JIarb*>r. .VrooBtook County,
Father (nltov\itig off his baby b ly tu St. Stotihun and St. John, every day except Sun
bnebulur friend): Well, wiiut do you think days.
5.80 H. in., fur Hkowtiogan’, daily, excei t Monof him? Fine boy, io»t’ hu? Hachelor
(inixt'ti).
friend: “Yi's,' very Hue boy ; hut he’s bald
O.tM) It. 111., for Bolfost, Dovur, Koxcroft and
liaiitfor.
Hut (lien (glHiiciitg at father's Imld head),
7.15 a. IU., for Bolfusl and Bangor (iiilxod).
lo-a. nat/k-XHT sar^EiLXiziia?.
ohitdreu an* iio't satisfied nowadays iiiiIusb
10.00 a. 111., fur Bangor. <I*at»er train, Sunthey can begin where their fathers left off. da>Konly.)
twla-tfiti
■■
.......... —
3.Si4 p. III., hxprutH, fur Bangor and Bar
“Ten people out of a di.zcuure iiivalidsf” Harbor.
OOA.31AJSTTy
'WO 0333.50 p. m.. (Kuiidiiya only) for Bangor, Vaiicosays a recent uiedical auDiority. At le.iBt 'boro
>indSl..lubn.
4.30 p. in., for Dover and Foxeroft, Gruoiieight out of Dies*' ten, it t.-* safe to all- w,
130W iSte
via l)t*xter, Bangor. Bnoksporl, liar Jlarbor,
Hif* suffering rruiii stum* foMii of iiio<»d- vlllt.VroostiKik County. Si. Slephoii and St. .Jobn.
di'-ease which a persistent iisu uf Avr’a
4.39 p. tn., for FairUeld autl Skowbegan.
SaiBaparilla w’ould he sure to cure. 'I'heu
, Going Woat.
OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT
5.45a. tn., for Auguata, U;itb, Hocklaud,
don’t be an invalid.
<
YPNirotei-vllle. jVTe.
Purttand and Boeton.
S.IfO a. m., for Oakland.
' B.S5 a. III., for Oakland. Fannlngtoii, Pbllllpt,
Moving.
Movlniiiiu FhIIh, Itumfonl Falla, Lowi-ton, Port
Young Actor—I wonder how my'death land and Boston.
0.25 a. in., for Auguata, Bruntwick, Bath.
suuiie affected (he audience ?
Portland and Iloaton, dally, Hiindaya iiioludod.
New England
Manager—It moved them iu tiers —~
2.30 n. m., lor Aiigutta, Ganlliicr. Brunowlok.
Bath. Poitlaixl, .Munir>-al and (jtifla-o.
Boston Courier.
0/0 INVESTMENTS
5.30 p. ill , for Oakland, Lewtaton, 6lvclittiiic OENTAI. OFFICF-84 MAIN BT^
Falla, Portland and Boaton via l.owlHti'ii.
8mm1 for Circular*.
.I.IK p. UI , (Kxpn-aa) lor Purlland.and Boatun
A STOLEN SECRET.
4.30 p. 111., InrOuklHiid.
lO.UH p. iu..for ia*wi8toii via Brniiawlok. Butb,
F.YT.PIEtNnt^.
How Minuter Jewell I.enrde*l to Make Portlamraiid B<>Ht4)n via AugiiHtH, with Putlniaii
OFFIOB flOUIK 0 to 12. and 1 to 5
Bankerst
SluepingCar, dally, Inuludi'ig aundtiya.
Kussia Leatlier.
Daily exouraloiu for FatrtiHid, lA oeiita; Oak
BOSTON.
Jewell, like all men brought up to land,40 coiita; Skowbegan, Sl.OO round trip.
Iwini tt tnule, uudwlio afterward gainetl PA Y80N TUCKKU, Vic*. Prc». & Oou‘1 Manager.
promiueuco iii affuira, inudo now aud K.K. BOOl'Hliy Gen. P;u>i. and Ticket Agent.
Portland MaylO, 18US.
thou uucouscioua ruvolatious of hiu early
Residence, 72 Elm street. Office, 88
traiuiiig. During oiio of tbo cuinpaigna
When you
Main street, over Miss S. L. liiaiAdeii’s
in whieli he was engnvod, bo found hiinMillinery store.
,
Bolf ut a country hotel \v*ioi‘o tlio table
want a
OCffoe Huurs—10 to 12 a.m., 1 tu ‘<2.30
wuB bouiite ms, but the rooms fow and
and 7 to 8 p.m.
52tf
siuulL It v.'ua iiccossiiry iu oixlor that tlvo
Sunday: from 3 to i r. u.
Good Job

EIGHTEEN YEARS' PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,
WATERVILLE,

ilAiHE.

TeTbmyjF

whole party might be houHod for each
bi'd to bo oc tipird by two iieraoua. The
g.iveriioi’s rtK/Uimiito wus a young politioiiui, who could not hide hi.s KtiniribO
w hen the govcnior juat U'foro retiring
pilletl the blcovcauf hi« night Rhirt even
QS f.tr up os his shoulders, luid then
bathiHl liiH mniH in c^ld water
"You wtMidui* wlBr I do this," Buid
Uu* governor. "Well, I tsmldn’t Hleop
unleuilditl V.hculwaa a youugHter
leuruiiig tho itiiuiurti’ trade, I used to
have my arms iu the vats all day long,
aud ut uiglit' iiiy skin would smart as
Uu^h I'hud boon stung by ueltlos. 1
could not bciu* to havo any cloth touch
thorn. 8o 1 got the habit of rolling luy
Bhirt filoeves us fur us 1 could, and thus
I havo slept ever niuce. ’’ '
Wlicii Jewell was ministor to Russia,
ho played a Yunkco trick uikui thoRnssiuus, the buuelHa uf whioh wo are reap
ing oven tu this day iu this ooontry.
Like every other Auioriciui tmiuor, ho
hud long waiitod to know tho secret of
tlie proc'esH of muuafta’turiug Ru^iau
,viiU a
leather. Ho bad oxi)oriuiouted wil
!ow dollars hinuiolf, only to learn tlmt
Uio 8oc<ret was not to bo discoveredWlieu ut th§ tH)urt of Ut, Petersburg,
he iirofivsBcd gi'eat interest in Russiun
industries and was shu>N'u through many
of tho muimfaoturies thoro. By and by
there came an ujiportunity to go through
a factory whore Russia leather was
ofactured. Jewell was all suillos uUd
ooortesies aud seemed, lurofouudly inter
ested iu tliose things which really did
not interest him and wholly blind to tho
very things ho wont to tliat place to
aee. But bo was uot so blind us they
thought When he otuue out of that faotory, ho bad discovered, as ho believed,
the process, aiid he brought Die discov
ery back to this country with him, ao
that by and by the Uult^ 8tetes began
to tnni out a very giKid article uf loithelr
reeembling the Rosiiian product.
■dftlphUftm
^
/'

............................. *

BOSTON!
3 Trips per Week

L. G. BUNKER, M. D.

'prliitf Arrangement,

OifloD, 4 PX.AISTEP BLOCK.
Night Culls •iiswdred^D'Oiu Otflee.'^

COMMKNCING

TUESDAY, APR. 16,
Ktoanu-r DKI.I.A COl.I.IKS will leave Aiignata
at^l.4V#t., Ilaltuwell at
connvothig with tho
new and elegant ■teanier,

KENNEBEC

8

t*> 0 A. M.

OFFICK IIOUU8:
1 to 3, and 7 to 8 P. M.

4ltf

W. FRED P. F066,
COUNSELLOR, ATTORNEY aad NOTARY,
Itooins S and 4 Maaonlo Hullding.
WATKUVILliK. MAINK.

Prootioe (u all Courts. OnllooGous effuoted
Whl^ii leave* Gardiner at S, Biulinnihd. 4, and uruniptly. PurttouUr utUutlou given Probute
Butb at G I’.M., Tuemlnya, Tbiirsdaya atul Satur nUBlUtWB. ____ ________ __________24tf.___
day!.
V
UKTUHNING, will leave Llnoolu’a Wharf,
iliMiptn. Monday, WvdnvMlHy and Friday evenlnn at A o’cli.ck. <
We are Mllhig round-trip tlokeU. gotal fur the
aeaton, at re«hieud rale*.
JAS. U. DBAKK, Preaident.

“ FOm & "FOSTER,
ATTORNEYS &COOHSELLORS at LAW,

94 Main gt..JVAterTme, Ms.
ALLEN PAKTKIDOE, Agent, AugaslS.
1). r. rosTBtt.
Bsuaav rosTBE.
O. A. CGl.K, Agent. Ilnllowell.
W. .1 TUBNEIt, Agent. Gnnlluer.
^ 4Ulf
’
,

PORTUND
BOSTON
AND

STEAMERS

PitMcugrre ft>r l>>wn>n. N- w Voik, and polsU
Huulb and M i^i. wlH ltn<l ibe WaTBB ItOOTB, via
•Utrlegaul, iu-w,audi>a allal Bieatuera

Portland and Tr^ont
(MiBloiia)

(IkiriuBi}

aCTWEEN POR'Tl.ANO and BOtTON
leaving Prankllo Whatf, Porffand. for BoetOD,
daily, Ini-ludhig Bundle, at
a laoei
ealoyiiblu and < wiifurtabla tibk In tbeir Joornvjr.
Bk-want kuu rwoma. eleeirto Ughuand b«lU, and
fvi-ry tnodara tpnUaimi of eomfort and luxury.
Through tlvketa at Ivw
^1 piinolpid
nllway atatlutia__ ^ .
UeUraiug,
Ibdla TTharf, Bottou, dally,
tavluBMl AttuSsx* Bt T v.M.
, J,F.UaqOMB|6M.AcMt,Portll^lk

of

HOUSE PAINTING or PAPER HANGING
or anything
else in (hat
line call on
Yours truly,
JAxVlES CLARKIN,
37 East Temple St.,
NBXT TO OTTBN'8 UAKKBV
F. 2. 1 Ni^repared to do eHtlifsotory igork In
auykintl uffluturlur l>eouralloui. Oil or Water
Colura Ht reauuable prloeB.
44lf

OS' UC.A.XNB,
KsHnangc u.
imAKKN tbit tweiity-nintb day of April, A.D.
X 16S3, on execution, dated April XSIb. IRMI,;
. 1mu«m1 on a Judgmeiit leuderril by the Hupreme '
, Judlelttl Ouurt ftir tbn Onuiity ur KeuuebML at
‘the term Uiereuf begnA and held ou tbe Orel .rfT
. Tuee^lay of Marob, A.D. 1335, to wit'uu tbe
' twelfth day uf Avrll, A.D 1629. in favor uf 8tepb- . ^
«ii M. PuHeu. Adiululeirator of Lydia «l. Fullea,
ugaluat James W. Davu of Uaklood, i
COAL OF ALL SIZES, . deouawd.
fur two hundred seventy-eight dollon and SftyflvwoeuU, debt or damage, end fuurtien dolhin ' ^
Cuustaiitly on band and dvilveretl to any part of andMVeiity-fuuroruUi.ooNUot suit, with tffWeti"'-^
the city In giuiiitUlcB (loelred.
eeiiu for > na writ of execution: and will
BLACKbMITIl'S COAl. by tli« liuibel or rar- at public kUtiiluu.to the bigheet blddM.atSs
lowl.
' luw ufliue of li. L. li.uuton.Ui OsklaiMl, lu jsld.-.-7
pUY. HAUD AN'DSUFi' WOOD, prepared fur euuuty, on the timt day of June, A.D l9S,at«es
•tdvoB, ur four feet loug.
of (be oba-k lu tbe fureuouu. the (olUMrlnc da.
win ooiitrsot tuBupiny GHBBM WOOtP* lii lots •oribed inui tanged real wUte, with the bulMlDg 'Kl']
deilretl.
iirle* ~ '
Mlreti, at low«iBt cub iirlecs.
...
tbervon; amf jwrtleularly all the right and title ' ,7^
PBRHSED HAY AND A'UAW, HAIB AND oinlUiteriai which tbe
James W. INarl*
CALl INKD PLASTKK.
..
nu III ami to the oaine. or bod ou the tw«uty«4t*b
AO
Newark, BoiuanA Portland CKMEJjl. (>y Die day \>t August, .t.l). IBM, at two o^ekMik and ' ' ' '
pound orcosk.
.. , ......v, mlnuiee in tbe afteruuou, when cba saia
Agi-iit for l^u-tUnd Hu.ne Ware Oo. ■ DUAIN atlecbcd qu meeae proteas, to wit: A^a
PlI'Kaiul FJ1HSBB1CK8; all ettptou liamU alBo parcel uf loud, situated iu Oakland, and kpi^_
TII.K fur Draining louid.
and iltncrlbeit In deed uf BtepMa M.Pollea I
iH.wo mwi. uffloe at 8TKWA^T OKOS., QOlN- Lydia J. Pullen, and reoorded la Ksajishr^
OV .MARKICI'.
- . f '
lilry of Deede, Uuok
Paii (SI.
Dated at OaklaudrM^ vv«S«rsM 4ay ot
Aatrll. A.D, 1818.
^
^
*«4S4 AL»aQI|I.JUl(i|,0^ttty$Mff.
‘
C.L .....

a. 8. FLOQD & OO,

; f;,

